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I EFUSAL of the InterstateCom-- ,

mercc Commission to grant the1

Texas & Pacific permission to ex- -

l,iid the Abilene & Southern Hup

from Balllnger to San Angelo
marks the first adverse "break" for.
the latter placo In one of the most!
successful and cam
paigns for additional rail facilities
any southwestern city has launched
n years

First the Santa Fe bought the
Orient and is building it on through
San Angelo to Presidio on the bor-

der. Then the Gulf & West Texas
was promoted and the .Southern Pa-

cific has applied for permission u
operate It This line Is In many
resDecta one of the most Important
proposed In Texas In several years.1

It will lead from San Anionio 10

San Angelo via Fredencksburg and,.
Present economic conditions

.,-- ...... it., pnnntru...., nrlinns.imuuKi.v - r-- -

make this a rainer uw mc n,

seek still more lallroad extensions
in West But,""" 1,. II

"
we bellee every lnsn1IUs.u. mratli'Vn

equipped to do so should help ob-

tain the data, the facts and the
flgutrs necessaiy In determining
whether an additional rail outlet
fiotn Big Spiing would he piofil-nhl- e

If this lesearrhshowed any lie

line through here would pay we

ought ge on the job and trv to

have It built This is said witho it

piejudlce foi oi against any exist
Ing line

-- r.Sr mU" V"t Rarc'0"
hW ad

fRm' SorTmelo-or-firerilng-C-ty

to LnniPHU Ma Ulg Spiing The
fiiitn.nluu. tuiiii. .. j iiit naturally show

us an ln,t!ilK gap between those
point -

II Hull JL West IVn is built
then-- is no good ic'a-o- n to be--

n,f it will rot a line fiom
Angelo lu P.ig Spimg would ct-- i

tamh he tiemendous Milne A

line to Uinii'sa would h' of still
moie N.iluo. and. thon if it could
In. extended on nol thw estwaid Us

,

mliii nmild mount almost
om fondest

Let Bin Spnng got an additional
ailioad outlet and become a

pivotal point on the national a.r
mail route, then let us get om

stale highway in Howaid count
paed and see city I

another long dash upward nn.y
population but wealth and

prospeiitv as well within the com- -

Ing decade

concluded, commlv
governor's race now are lu

.1... it .nnmii Kdltors aie
celvlng requests m the larger
dallies foiccasts on their
ties. Wiiteis and politicians are
ventuilng guesses.

Theie Is no newpapei writer in
u ItnuA .ulninn vi feel s

the capltol building rcpoiter,
mMiy years, has iecictaiy

governor has t.aveled!

:... .

says will,

that

Southern
extension

highest In the
very order that actually finish-
ed. paper's the result

the run-pf-f indicates It
Sterling by

Take what they're
If night
tell the t"

HAUTKNDKK KILLKD

hab-tll-y

killed
49 year

25 who
West MadUon street

and mrrenderedonly after a
of tear bten

against place.

T & LOSES

SAN ANGELO

I.C.C. Denies Permit to
Extend
A.&S.

WASHINGTON. August 18 P
The Abilene & Southern Railway
a subsidiary of the Missouri
clfic system was dented permission

by the Interstate Commerce
to build a nine

mile extension of line from Bnl
linger San Angelo,
In Texas.

The extension was op
posed by the Santa Fe system,
which, through Its recent
of the Kansas City, Mexico
Orient has to the
San Angelo territory,

While the Missouri Pacific stress
ed the possible of rail
road West Texas
which would result from the Abl
lene construction, the
neiu me oania re was inmrjiiij
adequate service. It added the
Santa Fe purchase the Orient
hud the of

railroad.

Dissents
ChMtman dissented
., .. I .v.- -. 11,. l!...,l T

this section of Texas i"i
1 "?"..'l

j

to

. o .... kow.- -..
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r,n the ,ogical Un "Il1- -' ?

i. the

be, h"
of

on

droims

v

you'll
not

In in
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fro

for

a

to

of

Pa--

thirty

to

, , ... ri . t W -- ..,... I ..r(jtio, in i lie viuiiiu re uc i tj.iuii-
cd to give traffic lights ovei the'
s.,-- . Il !... .!. .. ).,Ulieill line liliu III"! lumi im tt

,, , , .. ,
in UlSCUSSlOll "I IUC urttann n.i

, , Mer,t ilU Ul1,i;iUII, VUHIIlllOIUlU
with the

'The real applicant here Is the
Missouri-Pacifi- c System and the
i on I nnndltlnn rnmi.1 from til
., ... , .... .
ouina re nn uwiiui in iwii;i
Kansas City, Mexico and Orient
Railway "

"It Is a of common knovl- -

'; . w s- - ;
"t

atl In Its life. No on -

. ,

rtrtSil.l iAti ha Tfllirtfl Wl IllnfT Trt fp. skO

ceixe the nroneity as a with
the to continue opera-

tion Tenacious devotion of the
ieceiei and a band of
Onent and
loan fiom the nubile tieasui) of the
unueu Plait's, reuuttti ia unu uu- - .l
live in behalf of the
Oii"iit of utiong llns
coniLined to keep it in
tliot.Ui on a Diecarious basis Lx- -

. .,tt fi.t ih,n... , .mnii.iitps . nnet-iition-i, .

o: uueni nae ui'fu
llmndoi.ed eais ago with calsnii-t-

s to the people concerned '

As To Orient
While discovery of West Texas

oil reived "hope for the
Commissioner Myer continued, in
i oer Orient it
Fe public servicei
which must hae brought a seme1
of relief tp all "In view'

the hazards assumed by
Santa Fe in taking over me uri- -

Piedirtlons as to the outcome nfent," he "the

re--

as
as

nit--

decision wouiu give ihhi sy i

tern an to work out its
destiny marKci

before authorlzlnj, from Jackson
airport

tension San Angelo. the con.mH-Brook-s
more sound than that of Raymond

sl" pointed out the Gulf and tte.tof who has been

r-"-. "rT. "'"...tjuillliunirn im uio f,.,,,...w. -- ,

jce tlon In. lallroad service which the
small volume of tiaffic

Brooks believed there Justifies, Including Improvement 'n
ba 750,000 votes cast In thr iun-of- transportation service between San
Including 60,000 women who dldAngelo and Its primary
not vo' In tho first primal y.He! the decisionsaid .

figures the first will be "Upon the facts we

vlded evenly between Mrs. Ferg'i- - nnd the present and future
on and Sterling, and that public convenience and

Sterling will tecelve thiee-fouith- s are not shown to require
all votes above 600,000. t'n by the Abilene 'and

, Railway of the
"

j of srallroad. The application
The Dallas poll befo.e must be

the laht primary had the thr-- e'

A?V

candidates ranked

The poll of
be

100.000.

'em for woith,
Saturday will

tale

CHICAGO, Aug. 18. UPIA
diessedman Ike Partkln,

old bartendertoday, fought
oft pollcehten corneredhim

the' saloon,

bomb had laid
the

P

today
Commission

both points

purchase

secured entrance

Introduction
competition Into

commission

of
preserved existence

struggling

McNanamy

concurring majority, said

fact
edje-tharf-

or

sustaining

obligation

faithful
officials employees,

intcicossion
connecting

operation

me wouiu

property,"

San"a,u
peifoimed

concerned.

opportunity

afternoon,
dlvldethe

lelatively

market,"

presented

Mr. necessity
construe-o-f

proposed

Dispatch's denied"

anything.

-

with u sucn iramc as ijierc miy.
be'

In the proposal of the,
Missouri Pacific subsidiary for ex- -

'"" ......,... -
building Into the territory.

"This development reasonably,

ho b;. ,. i", cont,--

The Weather

Texas; (lenerally fair tonight
nnd Tuesday, light to strong
southerly winds on the coast.
--W)ng weather forecast Texas

nrnlOkluhoina ioila;
Mostly e'ear except widely scat-

tered thundershower In extreme
north portion. to moderate
southerly winds surface;light to
strongsouth to southwest wind In
south and central portion, norther-
ly westerly winds In north pori
tlon, and shitting wluds In extreme
west portion up to 0,000 and
light strong westerly winds
alof

American Liner
RescuesAll Hands
Off Leaking Ship

SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 18 UP)

The Matson Navigation Company
today received word the llnr
Tahiti sank at 4:40.a. ships time
(12:40 a. m. Pacific standard time),

WELLINGTON. New Zealand,
Aug. 18 (Pi Passengersand crt'V
of the British Steamer Tahiti,
tailing 317 peisons, abandoned ship
before dawn today, and were takm
safely aboard the American steam
er Ventura which rushed from
many miles away to answer the
Tahiti's distress signals.

The Tahiti, filling rapidly with
water from a leak where one of the
propellers was torn away, did not
remain afloat long. Passengers
aboard the vessel upon Its depar
ture from Wellington numbered
175, crew officers 14:

Boats Used
Passengers were disembarked

from the vessel first, five boats be
ing launched safely with them
despite a heavy swell and an
proaching storm and the crew and
officers were taken off later. The
Penybryn, Norwegian freighter
bound for Auckland from Cuba,
stood by to be of any possible aid
in the disembarking. The Tahiti
was bound from Sidney and Weil

for San Francisco. The,'nBton
vriiium 10 proceeding to Pago

.V... T...l,ltto l.lanil rtaaaan.
ge.ls auu tiew will uc uiocniiwir.ru.
iThp Vpnturn then will nrocced to,.,,,., . "

.un ...,.,. a n,a. a v, n miW.. l'...v. .- .-

European passngerswill be landed
No letter mills were lost with the

iTahitl, with the exception of

Rani"""1 "" oi.n.

bags dining tranorcr to trie ven-je- d

lura
About SO other bags Damyfor women start from Wash--

soaked thesame time but were
saved

ah newspaper mans parc-i- s

were lost.
ine laillll lost lis Maruouru pr.

pcller and sprang a leak about 450

Jwltn a strong-ctiufi- tfftfy belnr
reached bv rescue vessels.
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No tiace has been found of the
outhful hijnckei who S iturdny

niuht lobbed M Piec-r- . owner of
Armv Stoie of $250. and made

his escape The yoath. following
puichiuse of undciwenr, demanded

Piegei place the drawci1
on a countei Although he did noti
display a gun he kept his hand In
hi3 coat the lobbery.

As he left the store he was point-
ed out by Piegei to Night Pollca,
man Mosely, puisued him as
he i an thiough an alley between
Main and Runnels andescaped.

ociiBcr iiupfjiiig
Business at Local

Airport In Tailspin
Not all minded or Just short on

cash?
The dropped out of thei, . ...,,..

Aimougu watcned, rew
took of the Ramsey Fly- -

Ing Services passengei hopping
craft.

In fact it b;c?mc so serious that
the supply of vacant sjats exceeded
the demand for air touis. Then the

In territory on a pnssenger-noppin- g ST.
basis Sunday If leports

another ettong to local are to be accepted back

to

Austin, in

he

600.000 dl-- (

It

In
bar-ta-g

Abilene

lejectlng

0

Light
at

to

feet,;
to

m,

ap

at

ana

pocket during

bottom

luinnicds

took',
a tailspin.
""' Blaine. pUotlns .he n.n,.ey

plane, took passcngetsup for fifty
cents In all he flvo trips
foi $10. When this failed to pioduc'e
more passengers he accepted the

remaining alternative.
He offered to take as many as

wanted totgo free.
None responded.

RIG W0KER
IS INJURED

C. F. Taylor's Skull Is

Fractured By
Elevators

c F Taylor, employeof Oil
Co, is In a local hospltalJn a

condlMonTa a result of an
accident on a dillllng well near
Ross City Sunday afternoon.

Taylor received a fiactured
when a of elevator fell and
hit him on the head,

was brought to the Big-- Spring
hospital soon after the accident.

It I not though Injury will
fatal, although hi condition

wa described a srlou tbl morn
Ing.

0mm
ROARING DERBIES TOUCH OFF AIR OLYMPICS

' SouthernMen'sL
Dtrby

! - m '
Tbl map shows the routes and

stops of the derbies which open t
he national air races.

CHICAGO (iP) Derby fliers will
Inaugurate the nation's 1930 aerial
Olympics, sweeping towards Chi
cago the last two weeks In August
from seven points on the fringe of
the country.

The national air races will be
held August 1 but 'as
early as Sunday derbyists start
ed their loaring flight In quest
of $40,000 in prize money

To the women goes the longest
test 2,245 miles from Long Beach
Calif., across desert wastes and

s'x'.nldwpstern The race start.

were will

that

who

v.......

this

Sunday.
Five days later the Dixie derby

ingt0n, D. C, for a swing throughl
the southland. Among the entrants.
wl, be Mrs. Pnoebc Omhe and
xancy Hopkins, Wash--.. av,.ri,

Of Store

advantage

system

critical

In 747

Tex Aug S

(.li Up a tre 747 horns, moie
,1. . Of .1 IS .t ..,..
l""" ' uaJSl '"'ii "'
,?"' WQS rorceU down toda-- D'
co"m"u'' "' her piothei.

The ""'e S'' limbed up July 17

" " "--- "" "
and was the-- last of her kind In
Sweetwater to come down

She believed bhc had a recoid.

""" crashed andthe price Ule motor

each. made

only

Pure

skull
pair

He

the.
prove

nlnins.

j c k s o n,
Say

LOUIS, Aug. 18 ).Pi Dale.
and Forest O'Brine were

to earth today after complet-
ing the longest sustained flight in
history. Conflicting versions of
what brought the sturdy mono-
plane, Greater St. Louis, back to
ground wero given by the filets
and their manager

The pilots said they landed be- -

'cause of a break In the crankcase

Williams Pickens, manager of
Jackson,and O'Brine. Bald they
landed because of lack of finan
cial returns, i

Ttie ureater St. Louis touched
ground at Lambert-St-. Louis field
at 6:30:30 a. m. (CST) yesterday
after having spent 617 hour, 23
minutes and 30 seconds cruising
over the field. They lacked but
31 2 minutes of having been aloft
27 day, Their hew record exceeds
that of John and Kenneth Hunter
by 03 hours and 47 minutes, but
lacks 332 hours, 31 minutes and 30
second of the filers' goal of 1,000.

The end Af thjfl flight, the only
flight on rec--

ord, was abrupt and unexpected
Between 2 and 3 a. m. mechanic
heard thefirst break in the snfoth
song of the motor.

"She's missing," they said,
From then on until dawn the

missing-ke- pt up
the fliers radioed that the crank-cas- e

was broken, two cylinders
were missing and oil was spraying
over the ship. Before a special
police detail could arrive the plane
began sweeping In wide circles and
at 6:39:30 the craft
touched ground In a perfect three--
point landing--,

Only aboyt 300 ptrsonswitnessed.!

Pag 7.)

IN CALKXICO

CALEXICO, Calif.. Aug. 18
(.11 Mrs. G'adys CDonnell,
Long Beach, Calif., was thn
first of six women filers to land
here today on the secondlap of
the air derby from Long Beach
to Chicago. Mrs. O'Donnell
landed at 10:41:02, making the
flight from San Jlego In 41:01
minutes.

Premier amonc the cross-countr-v -
events will be the men's non-sto- p

race, routed In a straight line from
Los Angeles and the sole derby
open to all types of ships and mo--

It Is to nnd racer3, and for
-- ' wl,n one OI Admiral Kicnara t,

yr" a Antarctic liters, ucan -
as an entrant.

From the west also men will race
a mile event

lane mo wncn
A

planes of the same power, an cas-

Candidates
SwjfcfrJtwafor JfflAW&t TexasForays

RobberiEnds

Tree Hours,

SWEETWATER.

O'Brine
Engine

endurance

record-breakin-

(Contlnued'ou

11 The Assncliilfd Prow
Deniinciition and campaign ap

peals flaied again today n
foices with Rors

t ,, . . ..oi iiousion anu fj fergu--
son do battle in the
final week before

day's run-of-f to de- -

," "" wmuiiaut guoernaionni
nomination

Texas, almost
Isolldly foi Small and

snu Muftn i

,
- s a.

f
t

The Walts
by J. C. Walts and J. C.
Jr.,

from where they were
In th same type of will
ba in a days at 103

East In th
of th Dress

tern derby will start from Miami
Fla.

Two races will be limited to 100

the
derby starting 19 from

lejiun, nun Hie iaun.ro
derby, starting 21 om

Conn.

Behind the derbv
more as "iust n chean

tors. scheduled start special

mlth.

2.130 from fiee-for-a-ll speed
some

day Nobody

forth
aligned Sterling

James
Picpaied

tSatu.

West whlh
Senator Clint

has -

the
nntu (,..- ,,.. fh,,,, inown, u, ..v. -

moie
have hppn n nnneif

to low - mo-

flli-- i

man. and
Fol nle

lace will be

races

I

the foi
line oi wue, .mis .inr- -

,iam A lioe to enlist
the votes
ly the

And both uml
weie in the

field this week to con
the t

the

a

-
the

Ing and

will be It was

Its ban on
radio alld ROW

the of sets and

. .-- -- s.

'tuimir.

i i r

" "

To Be Here
Jewelry Company, op-

erated 8r,.
who'lrave moved here

Maud, Okla.,
business,

opened
Second street. 'former

location ''Mlnnette

yH"C"WH

Memla
"CREEKRISESSUDDENLY, ONEDROWNS

EXTENSION

horsepower planes, southern
August

urownaviue,
August

Hartford,
backgiound

In'irnvernnr

Aug.'toredi

Seatle(internatlonal

Turn
SectorFor Campaign'sLast Week

campaigning

ST. LOUIS FLIERS, $39,000TO GOOD,
LAND AFTER 647 HOURS OF FLYING

Weakened

NEXT ENDURANCE FLIGHT

Mfoorc'

Trr j&W--
NewJewelryStore

Opened

sporting been
raneed Crutiss-Wrleht-Re-

..
1.000 airplanes

f:nntpsls
type airciaft, fIOm open

cabin, powered multl

type military, sports--
civilian.
finale, Laboi Day. the1

Thompson Uophv

Ended,Tfas
TowardEastern

Feiguson lattei spanking
camiinno

,1'eiguson.
which ol'seixer--j

agieeil would dude nomina-
tion Sleiling Feigu-
son lieutenants
West Teas

fight
Mini Speakers

Steiling supporters deilued
(Continued Page ;

- r"

Shop,
Both Messis. Waits ini their

wives here. Fixtures
Installed stock arriving

dally watch repair department
maintained,

nounced,

Venezuela lifted
annaratlll allow

Importation parts,!
government permits.

K
-

)

SBR ;
iji ,S-- S

n

Trio ChargedWith

conspiracyto lull
Florida Governor

JACKSONVILLE, Fla., Aug

tP Fred O. Eberhardt, publisher
of Tallahassee; Frank Ralls, n for
mer political worker, and Henry
Halscma, a real estateoperator of
Jacksonville, were formally charg-
ed with a conspiracy to procure the
assassinationof Governor Doyle E.
Carlton warrants Issuedhcie to-

day.
They were arrested here Satur

day night. Each hasdenied knowl
edge of any plot againstthe gover-
nor. Sheriff Cahoon, who made
the arrests, has declined to give
details of the conspiracy.

WarrantsSworn
The warrants were sworn out

by E. Hooks, a deputy sheriff,

FATHER AND

c Maaison, a Justice of the1 iauier jonn Adams.
peace,set bond $500 each which! Warned
was made immediately by attor-- ' Adams saw the onrushldg wall of
neys for accused men. water and shouted a warning but.a

The Justice of the peace explaln-U''g- h wind prevented hls.v.plcej- -
cd that under Florida law. the,lnB heard Miss Roach was swept
charge is a misdemeanor. He said
the maximum punishment upon
conviction would be Imprisonment
for year.

JEberhardt, Intel viewed his,,. h.fr. i,. ,,. l, -- i,l

arrest was part of political
Inlot." and branded the charces

a'consniiacv against the life the.rain
nrorram of than 40 events hid for

in

On

are be--1

an.

one

his

publlclty "

"I not In the least wmried
nKn..t ,i, !,..,.. ,i. n..i.uuu...cwtJU, IIIC LllOlr llC IUUll,lltl
said.

Hrnnn nf nrtlvllv nf mv

'for the past Law suits have
bcen fllc(1 agalnat me IP,)eatcdiy in

effoit embairass me. This is'
just pait of the political plot

"I was not told the charge
by officers that anestedme I did
not know what I was for

has seen me."
Eberhardt saidhe l'.riew nothing"
anv tilot to kill the govei nor.

in planes, starting event mat is planned to unni vesiciuay one
21. earlier. In place of the one-tim- e Pulitzer, er than an officer told me.

to
of

election

went

Walts

few

aviation ar
at

tnr ubi.,,y,u dl.J'W.t,
than

lor
every of

to

evcrJ. of

on
an

ins

prarti.il

leasing

tinue

are
Is

A

hs

subject to

cr

,,

18

In

reputed

C.

j.
at

the

In

"a
of

of

am

!hi

eai

an to

of

arrested

of
F'lday.

said Loraine,
thing Is absurd "

Ralls said todav that he no
statement, adslng that newspa--
permen see his lawjeis

"I think this thing Is aimed at
EneIl3(U he decla led

HaNema made no statement
,

j

Is

Kiidtiriince contests, aside
from that lliiig through the
lint weather, had nut struck
Big Spring Mnnda morn-
ing, when B. . Krnest, Joe
(Red IKrneht. Tommy Roberts
and Walter (Smlttj) Smith
ktarted plalng miniature golf
on thn West Texas courw.
Fourth street near Scurrj.

The foursome off at 7

a. m.,and announced that an
effort would lie made to better
u record 90 hours continuous
plalng recently chalked up In
Sueetwater.

Aug Q

G

.ten pounds Hurleys have two
other daughters a son

NEW The doom of jazz
Is foreseen by Tliomas M,

ISheehy. president the
masters of America, who in
convention assembled. He expects
that classic and steps

111 be popular and that
suit with Victorian Mils will le--

place the suntan style.

For

v--

DAUGHTER
ARE SAVED

of

PLA IN VIEW. Tex., Aug.
18 (AP) A six foot wall of
flood water swept

down upon a party
in a small creek in the

Kent five miles
from and

Miss Alvie
18, and nearly cost the lives

Miss Stella Adams andher

lnt0 a wire "ce, in which her
Doav occame eniangiea. Miss ao,

'ams was weP over U16 fence noV
with her father, had raced Id
the rescue, was rescued uncons--
clous fiom an island in the swollen
creek

There was an Inch and a half of--
at Quitaque and generally

ovcl F'oyd county but ho rain fell
at P'ainvlew.

Two mllea buth of Qu'taque the
home of Henry Brunnett wass
struck by lightning and sllghUy
damaged Three girls resting on a

In Oultanue Jack Hargnett'o
home was struck by lightning and
""""" ...., wM .UJu...
ed

4 Towns
Sterling

Stanton, accoidiug to R E.,(Pai)
Murphv of San Angelo, who lacked
less than 1,000 votes being nomi--
nated to congressfrom this district
in the fust primary. Mr. Murphy
has opened a series 16 address! i

in action Texas for Mr.
Steiling With Murphy oe
stopped bileflv here Saturday,-

At Stanion Satuiday afternoon

bei1 were shockedslightly,harraa8ed;,cath,,rnewspapei. I have been

st

IJUi&iiiAhy''ifa apdgatj$day3rt.&k
was told of f! here," ho "The Wcstbrook". Coahoma''ituM"''--

had

Miniature Golf
EnduranceGrind

Started Here

of

until

Kast

teed

of

who

were

of

an address before about if
250 persons a club was foririfl

MRS. 1IU1U.1.V A MOTIIKll 0.Danlel j E. Nell, j. g. Collin.
18 Nobe pj K Blrkhend

Patrick J. Hurlo. wife of the Sec-A,ic-e Lay w Luca3.
retary of War. gave birth today to, The flrt to B,gn tne

daughter The Infant weigh , . . stanton were. jfrs.
The

and

YORK
idanclng

of dancing1

are

conservative,

23

Each
Publication
Day.....

Six-Fo- ot Wall
Water Catches

Group

unexpect-
edly warl-in-g

neighborhood
Quitaqueyesterday

drowned Roach,

of

Form
Clubs

of

of
this

Mrs

following

WASHINTON,

membershlp
di

bathing'

Cents

with N Kaderli as chairman and B.
T. Ellison secietaiy. S. D.

Martin county Democra'lo
chairman, ptesided Mrs. John F.
Prlddy Is leading in formation of a
women's Steiling club at Stanton.

Heckling of a group of Ferguson
supporteis marked the meeting.'
"We had a, good time, though," said
Mr Murphy

Mayor B F Logan was made
chairman of the Coahomaclub, and
W. W Iiy secietary. Mr. Murphy
said Sterling supporters there were
enthusiastic.

Original members of the Coa'
homa club are: W. W. Lay, B. V.
Logan, V A Castleberry, Mabel
Locan. M H. O'Danlel. A. E.

BcuIah Kadcrll. T. S. Haynle, W.

Kaderli, J. II T Johnson. Wllmer
Jones, W A Howard, S. E. Jones,
S E. Davis, S. P. Myrlck. A. T.
Kaderli. A B Collier. R. H. Eth--
edge fci r aiewari, xu. . laiiv,

G A Bridges, A. D. Johnson, Jack

burn; " '""'"lto"; K. D. Itenfro,
C. W Hanagan, C. McLane. B.

- (Continued on PageSeven-)-
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tonal men utilize the
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BARBERSDROPFINAL FRAY TO COAHOMA
" '

I rrTrrrTTzrrzir i :;rrv b r rr:

UsfcSJi
Uko Ann! MliL It's over. We

refer, with a certain amount of

Jargon, to thP Cltj League
rason. The curtain ha dropped.

Now nt I Ihnt l nwwar l to

figure how much f nlnt l Irfl l

Ihm fnr rMifnl (ffl Illlttv I).. sllD
... .. i.i ..... .., Mr
tJrf,,.r snvnno freim .teflllnc the
gate, give Gporff hi re--

mHS with no string attached...u. nf .l, v..rlnilon. and
call It n day. Coahoma,dotted with'
alien plaven.. look the Kirben
don In the final ctt.i of the jear
ConsideringevcrtMng. it has been
a nilehty l vnson. Of
course vvrral thine hipprmil, and
many prxte-t-K w.n lodged, and a
few fUt flow, hut all that gew

ivlth It. Up of prnt-- t. Tlic
one which created the grtatost
'uroro was when I)li klnson, Rich- -

trdnon pitcher. In one of "crooclal"
patties, tossed the pellet with a
Uiittcrlng rag around lis rlst.
The board of toernor lud t

pniw on the tirotrt. and (lie twnrd
Df governors did that rr thlnu.
They decldrd th.tt the rui; miwi'I
any hnls for th pinv tieinf tis- -

ed out. Which mi!m! a little ills- -

It might ! added thai
one of the bo re.to that cnjt
orpan know n a the I'ort t n'th
tar Tele-ra-m for a correct ilecis-slo-

aid decision was forthcoiii-Inc- .

iald dm'lkton uiu that the
ras

ti" d lu. Afa
t,,K

lttit that neither nor

un out jomler so'n as .1

MiKire, the KUIiards.n nut g
uho Is rich en. ush take a u--

tion fnm his isaiion. n irns to
the rlt Ixsiutiful If lie "Hi U

sanctum a iis.t we In.'

morr pieased to prts'iil him
with the lotlne nip Its miiii

old. as It were. wet eont ntv

e don ki w M Ttnupt
snd ourfdf are p ir.j: tu do new

that the baeta: seaiu nas
ed its end Mr Trcp for tht
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Aigenllne boxer,
will make his third
the Unite.! State, at the

York, tomor--
row night. If hi country

as excited as did on tile
previous occasions.
writers wi" a busy

to the
In nueiiew

American He will
Bruce ten rounds

Bat Ilnttalino. featherweight
champion Hdltfoid. Conn,

keeps the money In hv
rrixing In nop titular
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till the but
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H. vv th
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gmeialU as fl
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SHARKEY SIGNS
OT.K T

:a kc the mk.i
to rl 'he of

AC to
.! ' ra ir fi Mupje

M.i IT I.- It."
--

f. at ii sineJ w ith
n 'o

ut io (.in-.icl- the ArMti
t.-- e .rr 15 n at 'he
t,.l m 21

K". - or

ir.n b a b!atcd m- -

- tnat the Canieii h. 'i an option

Jurlhe;iuneL IefciSrp,TiM1j,,v?Appr,i,n f,R,t-- !

inc out lta;. It fiu. j ,t n hn s'rpped forwa. 1

hae b-- ti tied on vinl In-- - . , n .i,,, crcrnti
fore, l hen-- ,
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r n
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r' the g- b f' r more wrlon.ins Macom at
ght it t.ne hi3 wit

guarar.te the as as as his hopes
of that great horde cf Big den to and in for .snamunk of the
residents that failed Sharkey was g-- tie privilege of and Ins deteimination as as

foe of along the pel cert net ever to If It

League . the CK.-- .g a an with ga'e the remainder his life,

the hair old signing the South Amen-- i a he said as he
walking ar.d a pipe equall can and not only ruined a ,eaned against the formast the

that old, that sat next to us at Malloj but practically, waiting for Oroer
ball park game and was al-- assured that the winner will me?tWhalen, chalrjiva,n,iof York's

trying to pick joj like a Young Bill Stribllng In the official committee to
Mr. dldnt a 'of the at Miami. Fla. next pear, "that I've got the boat at last
Ajid what said about

some these bozoes that wouldnt
have come D if the ad-

mission had been free, and Moon

beam the Ball Shagger had
eold socfa a platter

r,teflik IvUld
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Petterrmbbit on national left.' com-l-A players Including
rated crack Is member United States

tidal Southweternloop, wide open. Davis Cup team, today
krtnr Wot Texas
edro cleaned from conferenceat
Houston. Incidentally,

Cawthorn's rreatest aides when
Collejrr.

Lubbock their
refer

when

day's card. in Marcel
gan and Henry feture match with Louise

we hope settle a Farland, Calif, on the
with each of the latter court at p.

IndlTlducls. Said betnglThrte other bs decld-
thai time were a -

man when they

We presume that Bill Eurens
his pasture
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(Delayed).

18. Mr. and Mrs.
Jeas Armstrong children
Cauble were a ago
Sunday of and A. J.

T P. and Mm. Grant

The ef this
been busy worms,

nd of Moore returnedverslty asset,gave us a handfull of
5 cigars. We put the In a 'Sunday from a trip to the Carlsbad
i; wrapped the a diiit,Cavrn' They-visite- d other parts

tloth and put the bundle under theof N'w befort retuinlng.
' seat and locked same. Wei

louldn't take any on walk-- 1 Mlss Verma Chapman, who has
J hig Into the confines of DuMy D bf" visiting in has re-- ,,

aith a cigar, knowing that Praterturned home.

$ ihe announcer, was on the
v Inside looking out 1Jf find Mis Raymond Lilly

'. v ete in the Moore com- -

incidentally the Tort Worth bo a week ago Sunday.
T, rrlll be treklng homeward In in- -

ther or so. Hlg Spring hasi
flone forwarding

in- -

cation Uii summer b) fumUhing
severol of the T C. V student Mr. and Mrs Oliver Vaughn and
employment. If T C, V. wants to children, Mr. and Mis Hub

an) thing about It mlgtit lips and daughtei were re- -

mall us box of new balls to
the wllh next jear. Mlcke)
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compiler of data the state
high school race rates San Angela
as a contender In District 2,

hit nolle he vn a of this expectedto do much. Hokum, Is a
Texas was And many are
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every
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UPTON'S CHALLENGER I A AMERICAN WATERS
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Astociatfft f'rejj I'hntn
Shamrock V, Sir Thomss Upton's for capturing the America'scup arriving In the harbor at

boati

irovuiinq
e

the

accepting the lift the
raltes

tar feeling,"
car.e.

the for

Troupe

the
mentor, tqurnament

sulered

will

Mexico

Lamesa,

battery

lot
AliUencv

The

.... wU. ,..,., ,u..,i. iicr in f.uuu
I'eam yacht Erin.

.:E YORK. AUG 16. Wl-- Out

f a U c a tli. k as those that tra-liti- -

r'-- k h:' nathe Br tl"sh

i oiiqlitj Fr Thomas Lipton
nilnl tn.o New I'rk harbor today

on hi fifh q en of th America's
ci p hi i . emb'em of internation
.il laihtm s.nieniu'v

; !; 'ill tu.li'.v Irishman, bits
f! tc ; . i m, on the fluff of
wn.skeis that dot his chin, yachting

P pe:r,,,.: jiunuis u m3 Braj,
hair. m ch...v e wrinkled in,
his ftrnous stepped briskly,

on the in. r ucwainnn to tne

that can turn the tuck. Its about
time the old mug came back home
again You've had It for seventy-nin-e

ears now. BuV If i miss out
r shall challenge aa soon as
possible. '

While whistles, siren, bells and
horns all over the harbor,

.
Whalen introduced 'Sir Tom' over
the radio as the outstanding

of the world.'

r.c.ivrKTIC TVkl IDTVH7V
1 VVlu vu 1

'to OMn the 14th annual tennis
for the Newport Casino

Cu William T. Tilden of Phila--

delphia was seededNo. 1

The players, none of
whom are seeded,number seven.

Davla Cup player, and
Pelayo Garcia Olay of Spain,

The nine seeded after
Tilden were: M. Lott, Chi-

Francis T Hunter, New Bo- -

cbelle. N. Y.: John Doeg. Santa
Monica, Calif.; Sidney Wood, New--

York; Gregory Mangin, Newark.
N. J.; John Van Ryn, Orange, N.
J.; Clifford Sutter, New Orleans,
and Berkeley Bell, Dallas, Texas.

Held for
Crulz, Mexican woman, is

charged with assault in
county court upon Manuel Salgado

It Is alleged she attacked ths
man with a knife.

A Mexican woman .and a man
also faced charges of adulteiy, in
the same court. The charges were
filed this morning.

i
MISS DUNKKR HOME

Miss AUyn Bunker has returned
home after spending her vacation
in Chrlsti.

DEPUTY AWAY
Miss Mabel Robinson,

county clerk, left Sunday on a
two weeks' acation. She went to

cent guests of Mr. and Mis. Rufus
Stalling.

Coy Cook returned home last
Monday.

Arlo Forrest returned several

Mrs. Forrest of MooreC

Mr, and Mrs. Mack Stalling
were visitors In the home of Mr.
and Mrs. Lem Stalling) In Big

Mr, and Mrs. Reuben Hill and
Mr. and Mrs, Floyd White of Big
Spring were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr. and Mrs. of
1'airvlew last week,

d the stadium court .while Wtlmer Allison. Austin. Tex--

children

Joe ahd Mick were k congenial a,ay S tom Thyer, Mo, where
.Spike Ilrnnlngrr and llrueo Nes-'t- e iHed relatives. He was ac- -

- UU, - when-.Veblt- wn -an- uniplre-companled

on

grave
cays the scribe, ian'tjSprlng a week ago Sunday night,

resident
yett metropolis, the'wonderful word.
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- mue trip across the Atlantic The

Giants Climb
Into National

Chase
BY HIGH S. FTLLERTON JR.,
Associated Press Sports Writer

Noted for their strong finishes.
the New York Giants haveclimb
ed in the National League pennant

.
race--

me umnes were mu KmC ur Kecr county cour!:c.
hind the second place Brooklyn T(J accompsh his

and three be-,p-only games toured ,he hoB 6tr0tch ,

hind the league leading strokeS ci(.ht under pari and
Cubs after TheSaturday's games. three strokcs bct,er than hfs cI(Jg
Gianu won 22 out of 32 games st rlva. Tnnv Man.m of Nf..'
the last month.

They extended their straight
streak to five games in the first
half of yesterday's twin bill by
pounding Wild Bill HftlaJhii of
the Cards and three successorsfor
17 hits and a 12 to 4 victory. A
seven run rally In the sixth settled
the matter. Burleigh Grimes turn-
ed the tables in the second game
and the Cards won 14 to 4.

Chicago and Brooklyn turned In
single victories to gain a half game
on the Giants and continue their
race 2 2 gameaapart The Cubs
hd (jiffi!,,, when Earl Collard
developed a streak of wlldness In
the eighth. The Cubs then scored
two runs to win, 5 to 4 The loss
of Charley Grimm, injured Satur
day, did not prove serious as Les
ter Bell filled in with three hits in
three times at bat and drove in
two tallies.

wm- - nsi J 1.... . r.- -j
against Pittsburgh and sent out
Daxry Vance to entertainthe Flat--

bush fans. He fanned nine and
hurled an eight hit shutout. The
score was S to 0.

The Boston Braves supplied Cin-

cinnati's fans with enough thrills
for a world series in a doublet
header between two cluba burled
deep In the second division. Tin
Braver barely edgedout a 4 to 3

victory in the first game,then went
13 innings in the nightcap to win,
9 to 8, as 37 players, eleven of
them pitchers, strove for a victory.

Washington's attempt to over
haul the Philadelphia Athletic in
tha American League pennant
chase was halted yesterday after
the Senatorshad taken six straight
games. Detroit's' Tigers staged an
uprising in tha first two Innings
and scored eleven runs to win by
a 15 to 1 count.

Babe Ruth and Charley Ruffing
gave the New York Yankees a ten
inning victory over the Chicago
White Sox, 8 to 7, in the first half
of a double bill, but the Box came
back behind Red Fabern pitching
to win, 6 to 1, In a second game
which was stopped by rain after S
Innings'. Ruth clouted his 44th
home run In the seventh inning to
tie the score, then made the win-
ning run In the tenth on Ruffing!
pinch single.

With the Athletics and St Louis
idle, Cleveland made the day's only
important American League gain
and remained in fourth place 0 2

games behind tha Yankees. ..

Indians won both games from the
Boston Red Sox wifti a pair of af-

fective pitching feats. Willis Hud--
lln kept the Sox hits Ineffective In
the first clash to gain a 8 to S de
clslon while Clint Brown gave only
four blows In the seven inning sec-

ond game to win by a 2 to 0 count.

All VacanciesIn
'Schools6fCounty

ReportedFilled

All vacancies In the rural school
faculties have .been filled, Miss
Pauline Cantrell, county superin
tendent, announced this morning,
According to M(.aa Cantrell all of
the places have been assigned,but
a few of the schoolshave not as
yet lied complete it with her,

'

3 ' - , ' St '"."'. . A

challenger was convoyed by Sir

triurnph,

Chicago.,
.

Inl

COOPER WINNER
ST. PAUL, Aug 18 tiP) Once'

again ''LTphT Horse" Harry T?oop-- 1

er, comet of the fairways, has def-

initely established himself as a
power to be icckoned with In the'
realm of Rolf

The 'diminutive Chicago piofcs-ionaI-,

one of the games' great
stars of yesterday, stepped up an-

other rung on' the comeback ladder
'eneidayby conquering a brilliant
i'leld w'th par shattering golf to
iln st pnui's flrst jio,000 open
'championship over the wind-toss-

York. It was one of the smarest
cards the game has ever known.

A sensational 31, five strokes un-

der par. on the secondnine holes
o fhls third round, pushed the
dashing caballero over the top. He
took a 37 on the outward trip of
the round for an total of A8

siroKes max gave mm a one stroite
lead over Manero, which he stret-
ched to two more strokes with a
ffn.7n two h.tt.r than twr nm
his final round. '

Cooper's four rounds were 69-7-

68-7-0.

Horton Smith finished third with'
a 283 total.

NIGHT RECORD
SPRUMGFIELD, 111, Aug. 18 trP)
Gene Jones, young Springfield,

Three Eye League hurler, haa one... ......v.s, s.i.v.aui ui. oajr i.ui
him the honor of pitching the
first no-h- it game In night baseball.

Jones last night defeated Deca--
tur, 4 to 1, in the second game of
a night doubleheader. He seti
some other kind of a record when
he walked IS men and still man--i
aged to bold his opposition to one
run.

S0ASH
SOASH, Aub 18. The Home

Demonstration club met at the
home of Mrs. L. PierceMonday,
August 11. Mrs; J. B. Delbride nf
the Southern Ice ft Utilities com-
pany and Mrs. M. R. Showalter,
count yhealth nurse, were present,
Mrs. elbrldge served frozen fruit
salad. She also demonstrated
refrigeration. Mrs. Showalter gav.i
a very interesting talk on health,
vaccination and various disease
prevention methods.

B. G. Sorge and wire visited G. T.
Palmerand family Monday of last
week.

The Baptist church of Soash
opened a revival meeting August
10, to continue a week.

W. M. Palmer, Mr. Schullz, Mr.
Nance, Mr. Plttman and Mr. Pres-co- tt

of Big Spring came out to the
school building and sang for the
people of this community Sunday,
August 1. A number of singers
ruin ivnuiv nisu were jirrscm.

Mrs. Rebecca Williams of near
Ackerly visited at the home of O.
T. Palmer and family Monday of
last week.

Mr. Mitchell and family of near
Ackerly attended church and sing
Ing here Sunday,

EroklydeJBarneAUfJDaJ!ai4eel
the aong service for the revival
meeting and Rey. Pitman Aslln of
Klondyke Is the pastor.

Anna Lee Hannah haa been 111

recently.

ITS RENTAL TIME ,

Between now and September 2nd
(school opening) many people-- will
be changing their homes. RENT

jyour property now, adv.

rJOWTHLY

ll STtVND
TQDAy

Trxaa League.
Club V Pet.

Fort Worth .32 fin

Wichita Falls 33
.- -Houston 29

Shrevepott 28 JJO
Dallas ...29 13

'Waco 28 KAA

ri"Beaumont 21,

San Antonio 18

American LoaRtto
Club W Pet

Philadelphia 81 .675

Washington 71 .607

New York 70 .53S

58 .47
6 .393

.390
41 .317

National Lengua
V Pet

70 .G00

Diooklyn CO .581

NVw York CO .579

'St. Louis 61 .S.'ii
I Pittsburgh 5G. .491

Boston 54 1

Cincinnati 46 414
'Philadelphia 38 .33:)

SUNDAY'S RESULTS

Texas-- League"

Fort Worth 5, San Antonio 2.

Dallas Beaumont
Houston 7, Wichita Falls 4.

Shreveport 9. Waco C.

American League
New York Chicago
Cleveland Boston
Detroit 15. Washington 1.

National League
Boston "4-- Cincinnati
Biookln 5. Pittsburgh 0.

Chicago 5. Philadelphia 4.

New York 12-- St. Louis 4 14.

WHERE THEY PLAY
Texas League

San Antonio at Fort Woith.
Houston at Wichita Falls.
Beaumont at Dallas.
Waco at Shreveport.

American Leagua
Chicago at New York.
St. Louis at Philadelphia.
Detroit at Washington.
Cleveland at Boston.

National Leajrue
Boston at Cincinnati.
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh.
New York at St. Louis.
Philadelphia at Chicago.

STRIBLING BACK
NEW YORK, Aug. 16 P) Young

Bill Stribllng la back from Europe
with Phil Scotts scalp dangling
from his belt and a gleam in his
eyes that bodes no good for the
rest of the heavyweights who think
they can fight some.

"First, I want to fight Sharkey,'
he said. "Ill knock htm out the

Ihnnirh he
did send me a nice cable of con
gratulations after my match with
Scott. Camera is tougher than
most of you think and I'd like an-

other shot at him. Both Sharkey
and Camera I believe are better
heavyweights than Max Schmellng,
the champion. In my first fight
I'd like to go back to' Chicago for
Nate Lewie, the promoter who
gave me the chance to meet Von

Porat I may tackle Tuffy Grif
fiths there."

PinkstonFamily
AttendsReunion

KNOTT, Aug. If Among those
who attended a reunion of the
Pinkston family in Eastlandcoun
ty recently waa Mrs-- . E. H. Wood
and Willie Pinkston and family of
seven of Knott ahd Charlie Pink-
ston and family of four, Robert
Pinkston and family of four, Willie
Woods and family of four, John
Pinkston and wife, Mrs. Alice An-

gel and two children all of Big
Spring.

Others present were Miss Lee
Wood, Cross Plains; Mrs. Llllle
Barrictt and family of four, Mr,
and Mrs. Verda Hand and child of
Balrd; W .L. Pinkston and family
of 'Melrose, N. M Mlsa Alice Car
roll of Alva; Mis. E. C. Sutton of
Melrose, N. M.; Mr. and Mrs. J.
M. Casey and family of six,
O'Brien, Texas; John Holder fam-
ily of eight from CrossPlains; Sam
Webb's family of seven of Cross
Plains; Jack Lacy and family of
four, Rising Star; Minnie Little
and family of four, Cross Plains;
S. P. Keller and family of four,
O'Brien, Texas.

AJDandy. Buy:
1929Fprd Truck

A model A with sir speeds
forward. Stak'o Ilody, Waa
bought new In Uecemlier,and
allll ha equipment tire in
good condition.

$325
WOLCOTT JUOTOR CO.
Phone 630 408 Mala St,

aw- -

GrandFinale!

BARDEim Annuo
Baas, Sb--c .... .4120
Ssln, sa
L. Madison, 2b
Ncsbllt, cf .". 4 0
Brown, If S

Skogc lb--s ,i. ...2
Blevlns, 4

593iY!ck: rf 4

lliaicy, p--u

Totals . . . . 36 4 0 24 9 12

COAHOMA-- - ABHIIO A E
L. Walker, If 6 0 2 1

inijenkins, 2b 1 0
V.IU1H, POU a t i i . t i
Italncy, c 4 2

Cinmer, cf .5 2
Ferguson, rf .... 5 2
Cook, lb - .1 0
Ayrce , 3b--c . . .4 2
Crouch, p
x E Relil, as .

x McWhirter, lb
xxx II Re1d, 3b

Totals 41 15 13 27 12 0

Pol Jenkins in 5th
xx To, Rainey in Ctli.
xisx For Cook in 4lh.

Barbers , 100 2 0 0 001 4 9 12

Coahoma 000 1(12)2 n0-.- 15 13 6

Summaij Runs'batted In. Pain.
Brown Crouch. Ayies. 2, H Reed.
Ferguson, Rainey, L. Wnll.Ki- -

Thre base hits. Crouch, H Reld
Avres Two base hits. Pkngg. Fer
gii'on. II Reiil Stolen bases,Ba".
Sam Double pluvs E. Held to
Clark to McWhirtir. Skigg to L

i.Mniliim to Tinslev. L Madison to,'
Sknge Struck out hv Tmvlev. ...

'my Sain 1. bv Croueh I,
balls, by Tlni-le- 3; hv Sain ! .

Ciouch 4 Hits off Cioueli,
Tinslev in five Inn'rg--- IP iff Sain

'in thiee inning' 3 Hit by pitched
ball. ' bv- - Tinlev (Jenkins! b.
Ciouch tSkagO Wild put !i

Li sing J itchei Ttn-- U L'mpnei"n
Connrllv anil Pa) ne.

4

STAGG BIRTHDAY

CHICAGO Aug Ifi '.VI Amos
Alonzo Stagg Sr. was 68 vears old

Satuielay and was just as eagei to

begin work with his thirty-nint- h

University of Chicago football
squad as he was when he assumed
charge of athletics on the midway
In 1892.

"The old man" perhaps was a llt- -

tlo more eager than ever, In con
templating his work, because his
son, Paul, with a year of varsity
experience .probably will be the
Maroons' regularquarterback.

Mr. Stagg appears no older than
50. and planned to follow his usual
dally routine, which Includes a ten
nis match with either Paul or his
elder son, A. A. Jr.

t

Lomax Bids To Be
OpenedAugust25

Bids for construction of a new
building at the Lomax school will
be opened Monday, August 25, and
contracts' awarded, according to
Miss Pauline Cantrell, county su-
perintendent.

About 19 bids are expected to be
turned In by that time.

The bids will be opened In Miss
Cantrell' office.

The new building will be a com
bined gymnasium, auditorium and
class structure.

It will cost approximately J8.000,
equipped.

Today -

WWw m.vtffcs

Y- X-

.1 til
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CITY LOfrP- -

SEM0N
ENDS .

All - Star Crews To
Take On Out of

Town Teams
The 1B30 City League seasonwit

brought tp n close Sunday after
noon nt Durty D when two teamJ,

one lnboung unilor the lnbel ot
Coahoma, the other boating tha
banner of the Barbem, fought it
out In a llntless melee, Coahoma
copping the tilt 1&--

The teams vvere bomewhat mixed
with Richardson Refinery players
being sprlnkleel umong the two

Ciouch, Ulchnrdson
twiiler, chunked forCoahoma anil
did n tight nice Job of it at that.
On the otliei hand, Ciouch's fav-oii- tc

batleiy mpte. Old Folksies
Blevlns, was cafuhing for tho
Baibers, with TinslLy, the City Lea-
gues on the mound,
jsnnimv fcaln lellcvcd Tinsley of his
bmilen In the sixth inning after
Coahoma et cetera had tun ncios
il. luns in tue nun name.

Tlth- - To 4Clcliardson
The ill feat handed the Barbs by

the eastern aggtcgallon removed
all chances the Barbers held of
copping the. secondhalf of the City
ijvi-u- i' ,u e j.iiiitii uson
mim tne secoiui nan, wmen, com- -

louit'u Willi uieu iiisy I lit il viiioi,x,
0ffgiven them the seasons title

inda - game was a good battle
until the fifth frnme. At tho be--

'uinninc of ;l.at fatal luiiinc the
tally stood with the Baibeis

tr, y end. Dining the
la.--t half f the fifth, however,
Tuible) gave up six hits and hti
cohotls behind him helped hint
along with a bushel basl.et ciam-me- d

with etiois. In all the Bat-

hers made 12 eriois. Ciouch gave
,up nine hir.glcs during the nine In
nings, keeping theni well Separat-
ed.

Coahoma was bolstered by the
pretence of Tab Clark, McWhir-
ter and Chile Ayrcs, the former
of Richardson and the latter two
of the Cosdcn redcaps.

The rest of the season will be
spent with battling out of town
aggregations. Big Spring's all- - ''

stars will take on Midland here
Sunday afternoon.

Labor day. and the Sunday pre-

ceding it, Texon will be here lor- -
a two game series with the Big 4

Spring shining lights. In the mean
time several out of town forages
arc being ai ranged. A picked
crew, made up for the most part
of Cosdenand Richardson playe- - - -

will Invade New Mexico thiist' "
taking on Carlsbad, Roswell 'ar&Dd

Hobbs in a row.
Richardson's aggregation is con-

templating a two game series with ,
an All-St- ar aggregation at Fort
Worth within the next few weeks.

A ninventor has mounted a pave-
ment breaker on a turntable upon
a truck, enabling cuts from six
inches to te nfeet wide to be made.
f

SERVICE
BarberShop

In the First National Bank Bldr.
"IT VSX& TO LOOK WELL

ShowerBaths! r

z
Tomorrow

CAUGHT!
Rich! Beautiful! She'
thduirlit site could tret
away with anything ,
but sho couldn't get
away with murder! It's

Q, Qtmunount(picture

with.
ClaudeUe Colbert

and Frederick March

rAllce-urrMI- Uerr

famous best-sell-

novel brought to the
talking screen)

Manslaughter"

u

u .;!' ft.3l .JWfcA.TWP !&. ,

QJ-.-J
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Hlfea;s 0 Big
M ijll llll IIIUMi

HThree CouplesAre
Jwed atLame8a

liAMESA, August 18. Curtis
Hodge and Mill Naomi McCormlck
were'marrled-here'last'weelrat'th- e

parsonage of L. A. Webb, Metho1
dlit minister. Mrs. Hodge la the
daughter of Mr. and Mra. Ot H.
McCormlck. They will reside hero.

'LAMEgA, August 18. Mill
Wayne Chilton becamethe bride of
Durwln Echols in a ceremony hore
last week. The Rev. E. F. Cole,
Baptist pastor, read the ceremony,
Mra. Echola la the daughterof Mr,

end Mra. William Chilton .and
' $ohola Is the aon of Mr. and Mrs.
It. E. Echols. Following o short
irlp Into New Mexico they will
tnake their home here.

LAMESA. August ,18. Carl Peter--
Hon and Miss Edna Wheeler were
married last week by the Reverend
W. M. Whatley. They arespending
helr honeymoon In New Mexico.

They plan to reside here .

Mrs. Neel Barnaby
PartyHostess

Mrs. Neel Barnaby delightfully
entertained the K. P. A. H. club nt
her home, 1901 Lancaster street,
Friday evening, with a slumber
party honoring Miss Thclma Smith
of Cross Plains.

After consideration of business
matter and plans for the club
were discussed the girls enjoyed
watermelon served at City Park.

Guents were Misses Thelma
Smith. Ellenc Scott, Emma Jo
Craves, Lucille Ammons, Mildred
Thompson, Nova Lynn Graves and
feesMe Jo and Bessie Mac Barna-by-.

Miss Lucille Ammons will have
the club next week at her homeon
GrcgR street. She will entertain
with an Informal party honoring
Miss Opal Crclghton, who is re-

turning from West Texas State
Teachers' College, Canyon.

Miss Pickle Hostess
For Young Friends

Miss Hatile Mae Pickle entertain-
ed Thursday evening nt her home,
1910 Scurry street, with a dance,
honoring Misses Gene and Ruth
Bell, who are leaving for Memphis,

. Tenn. where they will reside.
Among those present were

Misses Mary Settles, Edith Ford,
Virginia Cushing, Tommit Gooch,
Nellow-McRa-e, Marguerite .Alder--

oon. Fern Lee Simpson, Leola Mof- -

fett. Beatrice Hill, Norma Gene
Young of Little Rock, Ark, Fred
erick Koberg. Montye Jones,
Clarle8 Peck, Robert McElhannon,
Paul Lee, Bill and Hudson Henley,
Steve Ford, Jr., Bud Davis, Max
Pickle, Bill Vannnto, Jarrell Pickle

pd Walter Deats.
': "o Lanterns were hung from

he trellises on the lawn, where
punch was served during the ee-nin- g

i I

Courson-Cayto-n I

(CeremonySaid
Miss BessieJeanCounson, daugh-

ter of Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Courson
Of Big Spring, becamethe bride ft
P. C. Cayton of this city In a cere-

mony of Sunday afternoon at Carls-
bad. N. M.

Mrs. Cayton has resided In Big
Spring three years and has many
friends' here. Mr. Cayton Is mana-
ger here of the. Southwestern Bell
Telephone company. He has, since
coming here, become unUsdally
popular both among those employ-
ed by his company and the public
generally.

Mr. and Mrs. Cayton will reside
here.

BIRTH NOTICE
Mr. and Mrs. Floyd Shortes of

Knott are ths parents of a son.
born there Sunday morning.

Personally
Speaking

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Moore return'
ed from El Paso Sunday. They

'visited SantaFe and Cloudcroft,
N. M while away.

Miss LiicUle Ammons has Just
returned from Colorado, where she
graduated fromsummer school.

Miss Opal Crelghton Is expected
home from Canyon late tms weeic.
She has been attending summer
chool In West Texas StateTeach-er-a'

'College.

Miss Ellen Scott left Saturday
morning for a short vacation In

northernTexas.

Robert Conner of Hobbs, N. M.,

Was a recent business visitor here.

Austin Ciavens of. Roswell. N.
M, Is visiting his parents, Mr, and
Mrs. Harry Cravens.

Hoyt Heard Is vacationing In
Magnolia, Ark., this month.

Mr, and Mrs. B. F, Robblns of
Big Spring, who have been tour-t-

the Pacific northwest are
now at 130 North Berenda street,';

Spring Society
f- II

.Mrs. Hart Will Be
Guest of O.E.S.

Mr. Laura D. Hart, past most
worthy grand matron of tho eon--

eral.grand.chaptcr..wlllaten(l. .a
statedmeeting oi tho umeror Eas-
tern Star Tuesday evening at 7:80
o'clock, officials of the local lodge
announced.

Mra. Hart, one of the foremost
member "of the order In tho na
tion, Is, also a past worthy ma'
tron of the local lodge. Initiatory
work will b a part of Tuesday
evening's program.

GARDEN CITY
GARDEN CITT, Aug. as

li becoming green and li growing
well following recent rainfall In
Glasscock county.

Mrs. J. W. Cox and family spent
Sunday night with Mrs. J. B. Rat
llff and family.

Mr. and Mrs. J, H, Cox and aons,
Alvln Ray, Belton and Donald re-

turned from their two weeks' vaca-
tion last Friday.

Alvls Ray Cox spent Sunday of
last week with his cousin, Lester
Ratllff.

Rev. Heath filled his regular ap-

pointment hereSunday, August 10.

Manllo Roberts, Maxlne and Alby
Crouch spent Sunday of last week
with Katherlne Ncal.

Edwin Lee Cox spent Saturday
night with James Archie Neal.

Mrs. W. P, Estepp and daugh
ter, Viola Mae, have been ill recent-
ly.

J, H. Cot and family spent Sun
day of last week with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. S. R. Cox.

Mr. and Mrs Jim Brown of San
Angelo were in Garden City Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. Audy McDaniol
were in Garden City a part of last
week.

Mrs. Annie Ruby Calverly and
baby, Mrs. RosebudChristl and two
children were recent visitors In Big
Spring.

Mrs. J. W. Hardy visited Mrs. W.
A. Allen Monday evening of last
week.

Mrs. W. A. Allen visited Mrs. W:
P. Estepp Sunday afternoon of last
week.

Lee Cox and family were in Big
Spring last week.

Mrs. V. V. Anderson, her mother.
Mrs. Henderson of McCamey visit
ed Mrs. W. A. Allen Monday.

Thalia Allen visited Katherlne
Neal Saturday a week ago.

Mrs. Steve Calverly Jr. and little
son spent last Sunday with Mrs. S.
G. Ratllff.

Thelma and Viola Mae Estepp
and Cornelia Hardy spent last Sun
day afternoon with Thalia andBar
baraAllen.

Mr. and Mrs. Bill Nash and chll
dren spent Sunday afternoon with
Mrs. Annie Ruby Calverley. .

Vin McMaster left Saturday for
San Antonio.

Mr. and Mrs, Morgan and son,
Reggie, spent the week-en- d with
relatives in Big Spring.

Mrs. McDaniel entertained her
friends and neighbors with a weln- -
er roast Saturday evening.

Mr. and, Mrs. L. J. Medlln enter
tained with a "42" party one night
last week In honor of their guest,
Mr. and Mrs. Frank J. Lang of
Canton, Ohio.

Ruby Lee Gill is visiting rela
tives In Odessathis week.

Mr. Carllle and Audle McDan-
iel recently went to Stanton after
a herd of cattle.

Mrs. Isaac Medlln and grandson,
Cecil Hallle of Lamesa are visit
ing L. J. Medlln and family thU
week.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Glenn spent
Sunday In Garden City.

Phlnn Cox and family and Tom
Barton and family spent Sunday of
last week In Garden City.

)

Judge Knowles, district deputy
grand masterfrom Midland visited
the Garden City masonic lodge Sat--

T!
L -F-

ord-Tudor-

Sedan
Only .... $375
j...A dandy 1930 model that
will serve )ou for long time.
See It tomorrow, .,You'll like
It.,..
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone 6H Main Hi.

urday night a week ago.

Myrt Bryans visited Cornelia
Hardy last Monday.

Mrs. W. A. Allen and children
spent Monday afternoon with Mrs.
S. Oi Ratllff.

Mrs. Sherer and sister visited
Mrs,, J.C.BryarraMomlay. after

Ferguson'sCause
Theme Tonight

For Abilene Man
Judge J. F. Cunningham, Abilene

attorney, will speak here at 8

o'clock tonight In the interest of
tho candidacy of Mrs. Miriam A.
Ferguson for the democratic nomi
nation for governor.

The meeting will be held on the
courthouse lawn. According to
membors of tho Howard County
Mrs. Ferguson For Governor Club,
Judge Cunningham, an able speak
er and an ardentauppotter of Mrs.
Ferguson, will demend "the cause
of Fergusonlsm."

A large crowd is expectedto at
tend the rally.

LaborCalendar
Bit Spring Central Labor Council
Prosldent N. L. Miller, Jr.
financial Secy. .... O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meet secondand fourth Wednesday
of each month at Labor Hall at the

back of the Army Store.

Die SprtEg Typographical DnloD
Vo. 757

President W. E. Yarbn
Secy.-Tre- N. L. Miller, it

Big Spring Herald
Meets first Tuesday in each monUi

in room 314, Crawford Hotel.

Cooks, Walters and tVuitrcssei,
Local I o. S7

President John Ater
Secy.-- Bus. Agt Granville Lea
Meets first Friday of each.month
at 3 p. m, and third Friday of each

month at 8.30 p m.

Painters, Decorators and Paper
Hangers, No. 482

President A. T. Owens
Secretary O. E. Franklin

809 Johnson
Meets evCry Thursday 8 p.m.

Retail Clerks Onion No. 672

President R. L. Huckabee
Secretary ..,.. Mrs. C. D. Herring

Austin-Jone- s Store
Meets fffst and third Thursdays
r each month at 8 o'clock, Odd

Fellows Hall.

Corpedters and Joinersof America
Local No. 1631

President C .O. Murphy
Recording Secretary . . A. A. Dean
BusinessAgent ...... J. R. Mason

Office hours 8 to 9 a. m , 1 to 2
p. m. Meets every Monday at 8
p. m In.W.OW. hall.

Brotherhood of Railway and Steam-
ship Clerks, Freight Handlers

and Express Station Em-ploj-

West Texas
Local No. 314

President Homer Dunning
Secretary R. V. Tucker
Meets second and fourth Fridays

In W.O.W. Hall.

Ladles Auxiliary to Brotherbood ol
Railway Trainmen

President Mrs. J. P. Meadow
Secretary Mrs. G. B. Ptttman
Meets first and third Fridays, 2:31

p. m, W.O.W. Hall.

Brotherhood ofRailway Trainmen
Big Spring Lodge No. MS

Secretary B. N. Ralph
Meets In W.O.W. Hall first and

Bring Youv
PRINTING
ProblemstoUs

-- You'll Like the Jordan Job"

JORDAN'S
Printers Stationers

Phone 486 113 W. 1st

Htw?1

You'll say "bet-er- "

at the first
laste or Kellogg's Pep Bran
Flakes.

A taste to thrill yon rich
whole-whe- nourishment
just enough extra bran to he
mildly laxathc.

That's the glorious com-
bination Jp Kellogg's Pep
Bran Hilts."

In the pack--
age. Madeby Kellogg la Battle
Creek. a)

BRAN FLAKES

THE IG dPRIffjfe'TflXAgf DAILY HERALD PAGE THUFH5

third Sundays. 2:30 p. m, and sec
and fourth Sundays at 7"i p. m
Alt fifth Sunday meetings at 2;K
p. m.

Barber's Union, Local No. 021
Meets tho fourth Tuesday In each

month nt 8 p. m.
J, W Newton, president! 3. C,

Stanton, secretary, E. IL Sandne,
recording secretary.' ..

Ladles' Auxiliary To Carpenters'
Union

President Mrs. D. H. Heblsen
Recording Secretary r.

Mrs. W. O. McClendon
Meets secondand fouith Wednes

days, 3 p. m.

Local wishing their' organ-
ization and officerslisted In this
column ore Invited to bring tho
necessary data to Tho Herald
office.

SUIT FOR DEBT
Suit for collection of $3,023.69has

been filed In district court by A. D

Brown and C. H. White, against
Will P. Edwards. Morrison and
Morrison represent the plaintiffs

It Is alleged tbe debtwas created
In a cotton transaction when the
plaintiffs were doing business ms
Brown and White Cotton Co. and
tho defendant was with the Will P,
Edwards and Co.

Jk

w

1

I
'
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Cotton Drops To
Lowest Since '15

NEW YORK, Aug, 18 MP) Heavy!

Belling swept through Jho New
York cotton market today, depress
ing all future positions from $1.50
to $2 to the lowest levels since 1015,

Weakness ot the Liverpool mar-

ket and reports of" better weather
over the cotton belt, together with
Indlcalons that the cotton crop has
suffered lessBerlously than other
crops, ri rompted the heaviest see-
ing in several weeks.

The October delivery fell well
below 11 cents a pound.

t

Gounty Trustees
To MeetAugust 26

All county school trustees will
meet Tuesdayafternoon, August 20

at 1:30 o'clock In the county court-- l
room. Miss Paulino Cantrell an-

nounced today. Tho meeting Is!

called for the purposeof discussing
recent school legislation, to plan
the year's work, and take up lm
portnnt matters relative to duml
schools.

Miss Cantrell urges cverv trus
tee to attend the annualsession
There are approximately 80 trua--
tcea In the county.

Returns of both state
and county raceswill
be announced as re-

ceived, over a public
addresssysteminstall-.dbytb-e

ANDERSON

MUSIC

COMPANY

CLERK ON VACATION
J, I, Prlcnsrd,district and

clerk, Mrs. Prlchard, and chil-

dren, Robert and Mamie, left
for a short' visit In ForvVSgrth.

WILSONS RETURN
Mr. end Mrs. V. M. Wilson,

Glomosc, parents of Mrs. Cecil
Colling, left. Sunday after a visit
with Mr. and Mrs. Collliyrs.

SANTOS UP) More than 100,000

acres have been acquired in this
section of Biazll by an English
company which purposes to raise
oranges and bananas for the Eu-

ropean market. Already 300.000

banana plants have been set out

SYDNEY. Australia UP) Aquat-
ic policemen have been sworn In
to arrestswimmers whogo beyond
the shark-nroo-f nets with which

equipped. Offenders who escapciamo,t
the shaiksare fined.

GOATS CANARIES
The classified page serves

Hales medium for kind...i.,clc. Use for QUICK RESULTS
-- adv

nusi;i.i has built ocean
the laft five

Cedoi sawdust one ingiedlent
new plnMcr invented

Irnoths finm clothe closets.

"It Has Set Mc
Right," He Says

WELL KNOWN STAMFORD,
TEX., RANCHER OIVES HIS
REASONS FOR ENDORSING
ARGOTANE.

Horry Hill, well known rancher
nml Von" Vilrol
route R, Stamford, Texas, re-

cent statement regarding the bene
fits he derived from Argotane, says:

"I haven't ,bcen very good
health for several months. My sys-

tem seemed bo alt run-dow-

my appetite was poor and had
aches andpains in the pit of my
stomach especially after eKIng.
couldn't sleep well, and the gas
would form nt times and press
up around my chest that could

all of Sydney's beacheshave beenhimy ureathc nnd nt times would !

or
as

It
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in years.

Is
of a

a

In a
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to
I

I

so
I
I

choke. In fart. I never felt

The HERALD invites

YOU to

p

EalUeMoTrFSsIdlnTc

;ooj any time and knew I needed
something to put me In condition.

' Seeing Argotane so highly rc- -
,,mman,I.J lii, tti mnmt AhllnnA

. I decided to try It and It has'.',, .,. ,
1 luimjr Del ilia ligui. fiy luiiuuni,

nervoas feelings are gone and my
ppetite is splendid. Ail tliojc gas

oains I used to have in' my stom
j h have left me. I sleep like a log
eveiy night and I'm simply feeling
;i, These are my reasons for

so well of Arrrotane nnd

it's

rimary

I have told ot others afeici

ELECTION PARTY
Saturday, August 23

Democratic Run-o-ff

Broadcasting will Begin at8.

Returns on State Races

Direct by Leased Wire

from Texas Election

Bureau, Dallas .

SEE HOW YOUR
CANDIDATE RUNS

Bulleton

numbers

Broadcast

If .
Genulno Argotane may be boufelit

In Big Spring yat the Collins Bros. ,

Drug Co. adv
i

Three Petitions
Left In.Office

Although controversy over tlig.
county library and abolishing three
of the county departments has Sub-

sided somewhat, petitions bcailnt
many signatures continue 19 be left
In the county cleikis office.

At the present time three signtd
petitions are being kept there until
some action Is taken.

The petitions have not been filed,.
but merely left there for safekeep--'
ing. Several hundred signature
are on the three petitions. r

1930
Ford Tudor Sedan

$535
Another one that will

please the most particular;..:
Everything l good and It
will give rent SERVICE. . .

WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phone 636 403 Maid St.

U
e
I

a

Second

P.M.

I

The HERALD exclusively
in Howard County will
furnish statewide results.
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Big Spring Daily Herald
Published Sunday mnrnlns saa
rach afterneon except Saturday and

Sunday y
ma si'niNo iiuiuld, ihc,

Dally Herald
Mall Carrier

Itobart Wv Jacob.Un4uaManaKrr
Wendell Bedlchek, lanaenc Hilllor

Subscribersdesiring their Wlrf
chanced will ol-- state In Ihelr
rommnnlcatlon both tha old and
mw addresses.
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Is Relief In Sight?

EOItGE Purl nf Dillis eteian
vJ , ,v, i,.r hfin.r nf the lee--

Nature, was nominated for the up--
'per houe in tr? recent pitmai

He received a nia'jorns oet two
opponents.

These two men annourccd after
Mr Purl had placed hus name on

the ticket, and bad, also told the
electoratethat he would make no
speeches.

He did not His opponentsmade
many speeches But he was

ed

Purl was. of cour-e-. already
ell known to the people of the

district, but so were his opponents
Perhaps this ca-- c foreeats a,

better day in Texas political cam-

paigning. Perhaps the time of the
people.will not b consumed in
such large quantities in te future
Vf Tiecessity-of-tistuii-

iig to mter--f
minable stump 'ft-et- t es if t!",e

wish to learn ome'hing tue
csndidates,

Mr PurJ eniplov ed pe cnal CO"

tact and newspapei -- pace in
campaign He 'ocl, 'ne pn-- r n
the ofiice he --ous' was n o:e

than nia.--v li-v- l c.'f.ces
and that if he hd fcl'wvd the
rustomar- - method of sur--p sjxrak
in he would have bten l.eld to ten
nunutes or so on piugianis with
numerous ether men, wno. in his
opinion, were seeking !e- -i impor-
tant offices.

It is our sincere belief The pec
ple could and would at more
sane conclusians,and with less ex
penditure,of time if the governors

taceswete wacred alnri: the lines or
Purls camnniim

The dav of that D.cturesoue fiz- -

uie. the professional Texas politi- -

cian. is passing rap.dly It is a
natural thing, because conditions,
are much different.

I OPINIONS OF
OTHERS lit

Nothing But Gossip

Lubbock Avalanche-Journa- l

yHlS Is a funny stateJQ4d-0x- a
is, in matters political Here!

Theie

nough to worr about this vet- -

ioment our pul.t cal seti aie
ooking ahead th.nkirg 1P32'

Everybody likes a b t of haimHs- -

gossip now and then so Tlu Aval-- '
anche-Journ- al I.p a little low

.... .!-- .1. ....W.I.. 1.uwwii 10 na ifdm-i- s wiiii 111 fua-i-

puf'ed

,ti"al guv their opin
bn.-t- he gentlemen of the capital
ijress

The day when both Jimoride
and Ro Pteil.na wein'to

lscn-ce- d young n.tn who n.ake
their living at Austin

of press antoctations J
the larger pajtr. the ttale
These joung gentlemen hobnob
with officeholder and r,litician3
m Ihe capital the ear roundsthen
trail leading candidates from
ttump slump uui.ng the
paign years Nalutallj the

lot 01 political lam anu loie--
anu considerable ihinkln,,'

Now here's the boys of
typewriter troupe ate saying and
hearing. faUe,' It affects
ollTexans and In Interesting how-eve- r

you to take It. Briefly,
thsy eay Walter
chle Coleman senator and lawyer,
will bo a candidate In
1923 and, barring unforsccn occur
ranee, should breeze through to
the cownors chair. Senator
V'ocdoard, ysu'l! remember, waa
& lochia forceful taaklna

gentleman who klnned Vm alive'
Sterling here on Thurs

day night.
Tha reasons for the forecast, aay

the reporter, ere numerous. First,
they point out. If Mrs. Ferguson
the next governor she won't hold
the office moro than two years
became-- two year of ,'Ma' nnd Jim
TpnT tKTKISSh-- on URlf "rrK
ectlon plans. If any. That will leave
a nice opening for some one, well
Known over the state and who haa
forcefully opposed to
'bring home the bncon. Senator
Woodward, of course fits the de--

scrlntlon nicely
In rase Mr. Sterling Is elected

our forecasting friends point out.
he won't want the office? more
thnn otic term becausehe will have
achieved his aim --his crowning
success, the governorship. Mr.
Sterling, thev say. wants first
be governor and second to apply
his business principles to the chief
executive's office-- He wants to
see If business and pontics win
mix and to carry to completion
some of his ideas and Ideals, One
term will suit him fine, say the re
porters, and then, repay Wood
ward for the lattcr's support of the
Sterling drive thla jear.'wlll shift
his aid to his protege. That
also soundslogical.

Then they turn the West Tet--

as angle.
Senator Small's great race hasj

put west Texas an tue political
map. There Is a growing feeling
that West Texas has Mined a gov- -

ernor and should nave one ai inr
earliest possible occasion Also.
West Tcxnns have learned stick
tocether "omcthlnc that means
support. 10O0OO ballots stiong. for
any acceptable West Texas candi
date Thct much, the claim is, is
in the card.

Now all this sounds a- - logical as

such subjects can sound but a lot
'of thinps inn happen in two jears
You might clip this out put it
ava for e in another 18

month" r

To the lepoitcis who hae been
telling us all these thins", however,

'w0 would drop a word of wisdom.
Oi anting that a West Texan may
be tnc nominee in ism; ami uuu or
must be n with state--i
wide prominence, there are two.
otler gentlemen not ei ieau io
be counted out. We icier. of

to Clint Small Pinkj
Partish-- both of whom fit into the.
picture just as lORicaliy ana as wen
as their senatorial colleague from
Coleman
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A common and dangerou-- Inflam-
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diseaseErvsipelds.
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tii.Uirl so becauseit is liable to
be nesl'Cted in its eailv --tg. be--

n cun-ulei- nothing moie than a
-- imple ia-- h of unknown oiigin

Ersipelas is caused by a specif--

ic germ which causes the skin to
become reddened andswollen. The
'UIIerer usually is feverish and
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opposition to .rip'as. in
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FEVEK HEhOUT
IN SAN ANTONIO BUILDING she

WACO, Aug lb i.l') Allan
.Sanford, insurance executive. If
knows a place in downtown San

uhfie he rnn .rflne hv

fromaTrnittack ofhay fe-

of
be
proclamation move-Jfev-

file

of

vi

'm-- i

he

'fever.
It is in a office building.

on his annual trip to get

ver, a office.
When he at the reeoit

where he expected relief from hay
and got none he

friends office building had an
nnrt!tlnntni tvct.m hrat

Its atmosphere,
He went back to San Antonio and

arranged sleep In thla office
building, In less than two day, he
says,he entirely relieved." He
lived there four

planU, from Infected aieasIntaehaleiferythlng, Including pollens,out of
areas,

Throckmorton,

btand
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flHnrA.l
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SYNOPSIS Dagger Marley,
car-oi- d niece of a Texas

lescues Blaine How-ai- d

American from
son.e insuigents and
falls in love with him When
he is later reported killed on
the Western Front in Franc?
she Is reailbioken. but she
meets Captain John
flvlng ece and they are mar-lie-d

just befoie Vaneering re-

turns to the fiont where he is
wounded mother,
in New Ycik d.sllkes pagger,
but his fa'hei ar.J si'ter
h'(.hlv app-ov- e cf hti Mean-v-v

ri
an o'd fr:-n- i' of innch da. la
fo n,auv Howaid widow

letums fioTi Fiance
aflei the A"mi-t- K b.oktn by
ntr,' m u'f.ar.ce of
a j ionise to and una-
ble o take up tr;. pur-su- n

Daggtis itrewed pltad-in-i:

nowtver gets h.m tc fiiom-i--e

to "'fomi l.e hopes for
haip'nc s ag.m o.nlv to come
)icr..e r.e day anu find trage-i- ')

has -- truck 'l.e hou-thol- d

with ut
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"No

face
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fetch
'No. she replied,

might
That is, arrangement;, at

the
all care of," he

"Then g

more Majoi "

as as she hid
and he took her

arm.
"A ought to have done

thi," he "Do ou
all right? You to
faint?"

TS-- d fllor TX.-ll- T I'M T?l

this is what r
means to " l

You're a he said "I- -
if you don't I'll stay-n-e-

is now.
Mrs. " He checked
ibly The doctor gnveu

down, let me senu to;
you

had, sbel
said

lift, had the

ed her consciousnesslike
-- I'm not

and Implica-
tion: a familiar personality gone

old old lialnli left,
point or reason; er whole

agony she wouldnt have something. You woud

She stood veiy still, and tefraln her
the butler would have tupputted
her she -- hook her head To end like thin

Is he And sobe- -. Poor Jack!"
James again. But her weeping maid met her
It wqs plane ma am There in the a pierc--

pcttuicd he dravving-- 1

Vant
"She

Tnc nu, now.
We only heatdillfc

"That

-- eoted

aren't

to make over Her
fluttered If only ..he might

rut a hand up to herlvvccp with
throat Bizarre-wcr-e

n:i tighter than e'ver, but ceededJack'sdeath. Dagger mov--j
Thisjed them In ahe had to cry a daze, yet- ave bf"1" ;""f bejor.d teats Be-- daze In no wise the

life

that

the Marley women were
giief. Often their

fS bustlinfe
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s nau
like foi a hundred eats.

hae supposed
go

tald abruptly, need-- n

out
Vaneering all she

let the go
without teeing me"

Outside the portieres,
face, for

her lips had commenced work- - - - -1ln'n ay she
conceiting Then shepushed the
hangings aside,
the the room.

a major In the uniform
the up with

embarrassed celerity, his hawk's
wrenched by an expression of

Pity.
"I'm Broderick, Mri. Va

he (aid hesitantly.

The butler told me," eh aald
faintly. "la be "
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"Mrs. Vaneerlnir Quiet,
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"Perhaps you James,"
listlessly.

Going up in the she
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Strange shocking
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when'one running thtough
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"PoorL
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n a hall, second thought
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aqain. heait
wildly.
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they
home,

h
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would
speak

t

ncids, don't doctor

Inttant
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stepped into

neering.'

.pulse

3

.utterly;

clarity of her perceptions.
She was honestly dismayed by

tho tragedy. Death blurred the out-

lines of Jack's weaknesses, thtew
Into high relief the lovablo quali-
fied of his character. And she
was sufficiently honest to be dis-

turbed by the n in nervous
tension which her
grief. For, sorrow as she might.
she wasn't aa cast down as hei
mother-in-la- and Mrs. Vaneering
was as sensible of this aa she, her-
self.

Jaek'a death had severedtheonly
tie between the two women. Mis.1

- original- - -- prejudice
mrnlnst flairfrer had never beeno - a --

,i iovercome, anu now 11 was iiuunoi- -

fled, by the discovery that under
the terms of her eon's will his
widow waa to inherit his entire fnr- -'

tune, Including tha millions left
him by his father.

Nothing Dagger could eay would
serve to reconcile her mother-in-la-

either to thla (act or to her
own personality, And as soon as
he decently could, h moved out

of tha Vaneering home." Kitty had

,:H

lookingl-our,eou-

Islhseanvone want,:";'

txpectcdjher

thtv,daya-.lUatSU-

";lwa,

accompanied

Vaneerlnglf

InYlUd hrifo Dtirolt, nd!t;n3e
Jim pnd'Xuat kpy had teter
ed ttimsaoniesMb return to Ttuns;
but Ih'her tireserit mood the 'wants
ed to ba by herself.

She felt aa though iho Had been
spiritually bruised; her heart ach
ed, and her mind waa numbed and
uncertain. People bothered her
that-1-,- individuals.
to remain In the city becauseof Its
Immensity, because the could slip
unidentified Into the endless
'streams of humanity that flowed
throughiitsstreets, one of the Innu-
merable chlpa totted here and
there by the turgid current of life.

No plans occupied her. She
merely ate and slept, read enor
mously, walked In unfrequented
Dyways, drove her car miles Into
the country. Only her lawyers had
her address.

This pharo lasted for several
weeks. It was Interrupted by a
cable from Dick In Parts:

"Just heard your loss Dearest
Dagger do come Paris Emily and
I will do all In power divert you
With much love yours always
Dick."

She read It over a second time,
and a burstof energy dispersedher
lethargy. Darling old Dick! The
one friend she could rely upon In
such a time, the one who'd under
stand, vha'il he silent vhn ah H.

I sired silence, who'd supply amuse--
Iment when she was bored.

To see him, to be with him, sha'd
even nccept the company of that
pale ghost-wif- e of Blaine's. Poor
thing-- , this Emily deserveda share

j of happinessafter so many years.
Who could appreciate that so much
as Dagger? Who should begrudge
it r her less

There was much to do, but the
doing of It pleasedand excited her
Sho and her maid packed, bought
tickets, secured passports, bought
and a week after Dick's cable
reached her shestood on deck of a
great French liner backing out Into
the stream

j The gay throngs of passengers.
the comfortable living quarters, the

''ccl an,i smell of the sea, ravished

iinrl trt avnlnlt V.( ... "A.".-- -- ,.'"" " "e iuv
eo much as was feasible for a
young-- widow, whose mourning ex
aggerated the slim youthfuluess of
face and figure.

It was 'exhilarating to Dagger,
and exhilaration was what she
needed. In three davs her recent
troubles were a dark cloud on the

'horizon of the past.
u wouldnt do to settle into a

narrow rut. She must travel, meet
peo-,-

e all races, all degrees....c .!!......, -- I. i,t.
1 ou: tries anu religions. That was
what Blaine would have had her
do.

tCop)right. 1950. Duffield nnd
Companj )

A third man enters Qnggcr's
life in tomorrow's chapter, and
he Is destined to U) an im-
portant role.

-

CnEDITOHS1 MEETING

Firit meeting of crrdlton of
Gus Kokos. proprietor of the Choc-loia- te

Shop. Big Spring, who was
- "U'U!1 " "'"Tv;bi held at 10 in. 1 iiursuny, ju- -

luai o, ui uie uiiice 01 i. ai. uia--
IhPm Ir rnfarM In knnl,n,n,, ln
""7 ' . 7: .' . .r.1'V '

"uviik, awkviuuili lvJ a 11U11V.C iruiii
that office.

Mrs. T. J. Higgrns and son, Tom-
my, left Saturday for a visit of a
week with her sister. Miss Mary

ICiom, In Oklahoma CUy.
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Pile Sufferers
You can only get quick perma

nent relief by removing cause
congestion of blood In the low

er bowel and a weakening of the
parts. Nothing but an Internal med
icine can do thls that's why cut
ting and salves full. J. S.
Lconhardt discovered a real inter

Pils lemedy. After prescribing
it for 1000 patients with successin
960 ca.ses,he namedit IIEM-ROI-

Diuggibts everywhere now bell It,
and Collins Bros, guarantee money--
back if HEM-ROI- does not end',,

wpo SHpn

m4 , siMiMl
$Wt

W"

m I

Piles In any form. adv.

JGirls In Orphan

JWl

Home Bus Injured1

LUBBOCK, Tex, Aug. 18 CV1

Three girls were injured Saturday
afternoon six miles south of Post
when a bus occupied by 23 children
of the Orphan Home, Green
vllle, overturned on a curve.

The driver, Z. D. Ilaiber, attribut
ed the accident to lucked 'brakes.

nm
BIG SPRING PRINTINGCO.
Pbone 977" 208 E. 2nd

Announcements
The Herald is authorized
announcethe candidacyof

following for the of-

fices designated, subjectto
action in the second Demo-
cratic party primary elec-
tion, August 23, 1930.
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For Constable, lrerliirt,
VI. M. Nil'llOI.S
JOHN T. II.LIAMS
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USED FUUNITUHK

. Good Price Pnld!
TATE BROS. FUItNITCItE

COMPANY
Located In Old Creath Stand

Telephone 48 122 Main
Wo Deliver

Let Us Do Your
Moving Storage

PACKING
or

CRATING

Joe B. Neel
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Nolan Phone70
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which he said had given difficulty
after the bus left Snyder.

The orphan group waa touiing
West Texas presenting musical
concerts. It included six bos, and
17 girls, age's from 9 to 17.

The most painfully Injured were
Miss Cleo Pendegras, head and
back Injuries, Miss Arenda Smith,
body brufsesandasprained" ankle,
and Miss Perceles Mooney. scv re
head bruises and gashes on the
forehtad and mouth.

The Post Church of Chr.st
caie nf the children 'i lie

bus was owned by the oiplmn
home, was wrecked.
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Yourn fur
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WOLCOTT MOTOK O
l'hone 630 403 Main M.

FETERS HENS
EGGS

Milk Fed Poultry

Fresh Eggs

Poultry Dressed I'KKIS

DIG SPRING
Troduce Company
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SUMMEK RATI'.

CKAWFOItD UKAUTY S'lll
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Clycte E. Thomas
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Dr. Amos U. Wood i
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A Specialtyt
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'EMMFMt QUESTIONS
..Answered Byr

Dr. & Parke Cadman
QuestionstressreadersareanswereddsHj by sbsBs. Dr. B.

Parke Csdmsa,Bsdto Minister of MM, Federal Council of

that appeartn bo rrpreaeatatiraof tb trend of
thought In the 'man letterswhich bo recelTea.

Brooklyn. N. T.
Why was It that Gnat

'' Britain seemsto hs,ve Buffered
more financially because'of the

' World War than did any other
of the Allied pdweraT
Becausewhen the conflict began

the Island kingdom was the center
cf the financial world. It was also
the only European country whlcn
paU I . way from the beginning to
the CMlln 't the World War. In

PA'S SON-IN-CA- W

5ovoubuttle:
PEACME fiOB GCnU!

f BE MARRIED. EH?
GOiM --rVWE siVMEDDIW I

ase..
GlltET
BUT

XEG'LAR FELLERS

ohr

THIKK

GLORIA II. ratcnt Offloe

fjlOOA IN R6RIS, TOSETHEft
wrru Roe oruevsflec!.i
ICAN TO AtPPSAR AS

mai.necahn in fAU.
TASKION .JCVLC, WWiCH OPEHf
IN A TEW BAYS.

INTEREST HAS SH AROOSro

AS TO THE WELATIvt QUALITIBS OF

BeAUTf loSSESSEO BY TWE

AMERICAN ANO 1UE TRENCH
MANNEQUINS, -- AND TWE FRENCH

Girls wave TWEit? own opiniohs-;-

.'l . ..

y

I

A

iCORCHY SMITH

Mcwaw&.f.ic.

bkChurchatar!j

fe3L--

KccentXappenings
7he Ct'rcteSarJiu3rirairt,'&cu,na

mining egutpmeift,ercamwin
camonfielchr&te ocM discover!- -

Tcovhy. urisning to inarmM.c
anajfetwifuirjui ts luffs aiftu

ii'ai'uhiaoliiiteA.on C?aen
cvszesujpon felly and'Jakefurrpur.a-e-d

try outlaws dlvrcty capture
iAa desperadoes Xfie leader
torn cattle-thie- f cc&p ruggests
ttal 'J&d'itier ctr(ica'isdealt

iut Scorchylioldsiftct

jr.ois wuntwo
lJbreJsedt Iry

Jtaite on

aJerftote fugitivesi.t

HOMER

addition Great Britain loaned Rus-

sia $3,600,000,000; $3,000,-000,00-0,

and Italy, J2,SOO,000,000,

making a grand total of $9,000,000--

000. Then sheborrowed $4,600,000--

000 from the United States,one half
the amount she had previously ad
vanced to her allies.

At the close of the struggle she
agreed to pay her debt to the Uni-

ted States, with Interest, extending
over a period of sixty years, begin

T UCCXO l. efc c"
ii- - i fp

,

'J tutlenmrk lttKJptril
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Slack
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WAiie on 7i isuray To thruortfcnp

vcorziyezenurwes
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rrtvttlinr .
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France,
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w if
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w3fe

Patent Offlc

saJo

ike
jh"

Tatcnt Office

1i:ev nrf

0

nine wltit.ah annual payment of
$163,000.0. made this
agreement; ftps told iter' debtors
that-I- f 'they would pay-he-r a aum
sunicicnt to cover ner.jiaDiiiiy io
the United States, she would can
eel the'"reminderOf their

GreatBritain has acted In ft, thor-
oughly and even generous
mfliiierT'SliTTnuTlrea-djrpWa'Ti'-

g:

$1,125,000,000. Bi't her late allies
have only paid' her $170,000,000.
Realize the vastdifference between
a billion anq a minion, ana ner

penalization Is apparent

Brlmfleld, Mass.
What do you think la the na-

ture of future punishment, and
the method of Its up-

on spirits In the after life for
Kins here?

the retributionsof the
after life may be, certainly they

I'M PU22UU- J- SINCE WCVe BEEN
AMD SEEN'-- ME THAT CAER.

HERE WAS JJST A GOOD MOVE, 7370J .Btf - I

UH sIbbbTjE sssssssssHISJ LssH ( CJLa VJajT ssssF

KrT dUssZ WiHTI'j?

Truilaiuark ltlterU
U. B.

TruiUmutK lUb'liUrcU

'Having

upright

financial

Infliction

committed
Whatever

AftRlVEO
CRINGING

BUSINESS

lrillBlU.Or,UllNljr, 'i'iA'AC DAltii titstiMAJ
J "i

cannot.lbo 'physical. Covers of "the
concrete find ltfdftflcult to conceive
a purely spiritual realm, presided
over by a God who Is solely spirit.
Bo soma,portray--a hell of literal
fire and a heaven too .often re-

sembling a celestial flower show,
Hence, the preaching a perdition
which Intelligent people tnstlnctly
reject and a paradise to which thy

We can safely assume that the
divine laws which govern life are
ono and the Fame here and here-

after. But our physical bodies have
no possible place a nonphyslcol
realm. There human personality
persists it does here, but It Is
clothed with a spiritual. garb. Heine
remarked that aching con
sciencewas far worse than ach-

ing, tooth. The tooth can be ex
tracted, but the thorns that fester

the conscience are not easily
removed. Mental torture- endures:

FromScratch

And

The

It Invades the reason, tho will, the
memory, the heart and the

all of which are at-
tributes of your

,

Is thereno cessationof such poig-
nant agonies? Does the-- bltUr
doom created by the
of lost and flouted
privileges have ending? The
answer-i- s;

Ing must be remedial as well is
punitive. Its final purpose Is th9
restoration
the sufferer. I cannot believe that
the merciful Father of us all pun-

ishes merely for the sake of inflict-
ing I have believe
that His are remedial,
becauseI accept the Deity whom
Christ revealed as the all

and all righteous parent
His off spring.

Therefore, when the process of
restoration is completed the dis

L ACCOUNT COO SEING
SgTTETC LOOKING TWE FRENCH GtRXSj

ciplinary meatas applied (o effect
that.result ari no longer necessary

York City.
My that my

sisters- mother who
periodic drunkard, who
beat when wovere younger,
who wrecked the home and
used V 'We'

much consequence.
Father patientandWlf-sacrl-flcln-

Do owe mV mother
any love, any respectany sym-
pathy, when she haskilled

feelings?
and sadly true

that even woman can forget her
child. The rage of lust and the alco
holic appetite have slain many
parent's soul and deprived him
her of the possibility of filial
tion. You cannot love your mother

her But you can

by Wellington
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by Julian Ollendorff

ANO TWEY'RE CERTAINLY GIVING
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by Fred Locherli
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and must remember, that she !

your' mother, and spare'no pains to
rescue her from her deadly

That Is an extremely difficult
undertaking. One who has become
a curse toher family, making con-
tact with her degrading, cannot ex
pect appreciation. JNor could you
glvclt.wlthout condontng.her-self--

destructlon and the Injuries she In
flicts on the restof you and,on so
ciety. Neverthelessyour betterna
ture prompts those ministries of
her crying needswhich I have

And they should embrace
everything, you can do for her re-

covery to decency and sanity. Your
father's patience and--
are commendable and offer you m

e which I feel sure-yo-

will follow. Yet patience ceasesto
be a virtue and
proves futile when they arc
trampled under foot. I suggest
that neither he nor you should al
low the home to be completely shat-
tered by your mother.

Combine your efforts and entreat
her to mend her ways, warning- her
that In the event of further outb-

reaks-she will be put under proper
restraint Let her plainly under
stand that she can no longer be al
lowed to do as she pleases. SuchI.

I

Now tho Time Renovate
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boys began playing
7 a. today in
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Only LetVs. ryonhesiJ
neraedy is to cqnvlnce any'

Eft a bottle, as directed. sml-- M
n net nn nnffl-- l .1 ....! - -jul. a.v mui miuaiicu nnjreturn your' Cunninghaat--J

and Phlllns. adv. V ,, ,I
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Mrs. Bailey Gaunce has returned
to her home, 2203 South Mala,
street after visiting In Oklahoma

the past four months.

firmness- Is merciful, and want of
It Is'pnlpnble cruelty to all concern'
ed.

is to

one

for

800

Here You Are.
FOLKS

YOU can't go wrong on 'this'
one: a 10M Chevrolet Landau
Sedan; motor good; first class
In eery

$375
WOLCOTT MOTOR- - CO..
Phono C30 408 Main St
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Fill the Empty Sockets
Itulbs are notexpensiveand your house

be supplied ... in every single
socket. We haveall sizes

And bow about your enjoyment ui
summerdays. . . One of our electric
will thesedays bearable .ComrT
in and see our stock.

PIlCF Electrical Shop
107 V. 2nd Phone54

A Union

for

Four

at ni. an ef-

fort to break
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The Contestants:

B. V. Ernest

Joe (Red) Ernest
Tommy Roberts

Walter (Smltty) Smith

Play a round and watch the boya

West Texas Miniature

Course
C. A. Hodgson, Owner

Big Spring, Midland, San Angelo, Sweetwater
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FOR THE K.1WIES
Every )ltui(J:iy and Wednesiday

WFAA DALLAS
Kilocycles

E

ecoror

Golf

Tune in from ti.00 to 6:30 P. M.

"SandmanSoldiers'Parade"

A Dairyland Program
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Bv CLINTON H. JOHNSON
onth ago Anne Seddon Kinsolving was

tar pirl reporter. Today she's theTHRCH Lircee of John Nicholas Broun of
Newport and other fashionable

pbie lno months from now she'll be Mrs.
John Nicholas Brown, with a husband who once was
known ii "the richest baby in the world" and whose for-tu-

when he was a Harvard undergraduate,was estimated
at

And it all carre about o the story goes in Baltimore-thro-ugh

a bridge game to which Anne wasn't originally
inv.ted at all.

Far from atartirg the story. Anne hasn't ecn admitted
it She's been on the rcciwng end of too many interviews
not to know how to parry questions now that she finds her-

self t! :rn instead of asking them. If the story
of the enagrinei.thadn't "broken" in Baltimore
a week earlier than it was intended to she would
liae coriclrtelv eluded her erstwhile repoiter
friends A it was, they found her packing for a

summer ol parties at ariouj Atlantic
Ccast societ resort;. They descendedon her with
their pads and pencils and Anne tossed up her

hands in good natuied surrender. She acceptedthen
congratulations assured them she hated to resign
I'om their group, conridcd to thegirl reporters mat
"John" was quite wonderful, said she hadn t any
idea whether he had eight. 18 or 80 million dol-

lars and indicated she hoped she wouldn't ever find out
There were plenty of direct questions. Anne answered
some and pretendednot to notice the others. It wasn't
until they sat down to write their respective itories of
the "romance" that they discovered Anne had out-

guessed them. They didn't know a thing about the
romantic part of the story. And by that time Anne
hid gone.

Uet

'bout

had, consequently, to be content with the
THEY story of the bridge game that got into cir-

culation somewhat later. It was simply that John
Nicholas Brown had come to Baltimore for a visit with
a young attorney there who had been a Harvard class-

mate. One of the items, of entertainmentfor the visit was
a quiet game of contract at the home of Anne's sister
and brother-in-la- The idea suited Brown excellently.
He does like bridge and he doesn't like .big parties. At
the last minute, however, the evening was threatened
by the failure of one guest to appear.

Rather than disappoint the others, so the story goes,
Anne's sister got her on the telephone. Would the mind
very much coming down and filling in? No, it wasn't
a large party just one or two extra guests. She would?
Oh. that was great. Yes, rightaway.

And thus Anne enteredthe picture. The story falters
there. None of the little group at that bridge game can
seem to recall that Anne and John were more attentive
to each otherthan to their cards. Still they must have
found time for the beginnings of the friendship which
ripened so rapidly. For that was scarcely three months
ago.

the earlier days of Brown's visits Anne
DURING on her role of Baltimore's most widely

featured girl reporter. Almost every day, some-
where in her paper, would be a column or two of printed
evidencethat Anne was on the job. Sometimesit would
be a lengthy impression of some visiting notable, some-
times a word-pictu- of a murder trial or symphony
concert for Anne's versatility included a workmanlike
knowledge of music.

She had, long before, earned the right to type at the
beginning of each story "By Anne S. Kinsolving" and
there were plenty of Baltimoreanswho watched for that
signature and religiously read everythingshe had to say,
whatever the subject

Needless to say they didn't find anything in those
columns about John Nicholas Brown of Providence, Not

friends in the office- - heard-- anything1
about him. Anne went right along, taking her assignments
and turning in her copy. Finally, however, the announced
she was goig to take a rest She had earned if, the pointed
out, and she wanted it A mild attack of appendicitis at
about that time strengthenedher argument and to, one

Lucky andlialenEedAnne Kinsolving,

clergyman'sdaughterarid cousin

to Author JamesBranch Cabell, ,

. , was a little girl reporter,for

a big Baltimore newspaper.until

she "filled-in- " dt a bridge . . .

And then beganher romancewith

America's most sought-aft-er heir,

John Nicholas Brown of Newport
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Saturday afternoon, Anne slipped the cover
her typewriter and departed.

A few of the staff knew, a week oi so later,
that she entered the Church Home and In-

firmary for an appendix operation.
The first rumors of her engagementreached

Baltimore via New York on the day she left
the hospital. Even as a convalescent,however,
she managedto keepout of the-wa- of frantic
requestsfor. confirmation. While the telephone
kept her parents busy at the Kinsolving home,
Anne lounged comfortably at
the Baltimore home of lolin
V. Carrett, American ambas-
sador to Italy. She had planned
this retreat in advance.
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Miss Kinsolving one o) the
most versatile of young tromen

murders and music were
equally interesting grist for her

typewriter.
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Suzanne Lenglen . . . vas at-

tracted tji Miss Kintolvmg's per-

fect trench . . . and persuaded
her to accompanythe C. C. lJyle

tennis press agent.

S daughter of the
Rev. Arthur B.
Kinsolving. rector

of St. Paul's Episco-
pal Church, and Mrs.
Sally Bruce Kinsolving,
Anne's namewas sched-

uled for Baltimore's
Blue Book long before
she made her debut.
After this occurred, in
llie traditional form of
appearance at one of
Baltimore's f ampus
Bachelors' Cotillons,
Anne refused to run
true to establisheddebu-
tante form, however.
She announced flatly
to her father that she
hadn't any notion of
contenting herself with
an entirely social exist-

ence. She wanted to
work. She wanted to
work tix days a week.
eight hours a day and

ask no favors. Rev. Kinsolving knew his daughter.
-
It would be interestingto tay that Anne ttarted at a "cub"
reporter, but the didn't She didn't have to. She wat able
to offer's name that already wat well known in Baltimore
and an ability to write that came to her quite naturally.
Her list of relatives includes several persons gifted with
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This portrait study of Anne Seddon Kinsolving snotvs calm, mind
mould not resign itself to a "society" life.

the employment of the most notable of
them being James Branch Cabell, the novelist,
who is her cousin.

Anne, consequently, took to journalism easily,
and to every task assigned to her she brought a
fresh point of view and a breezy manner that
kept readers constantly guessingto see what
she'd ,do next and what she'd say about it

When her city editor learnedshe had studied
music for years and had been a violinist in
PeabodyConservatory orchestra he gave her the
job of music critic If he expectedponderousand
learned reviews be was disappointed. Anne
turned out stories that must
have left Baltimore's little
coterie of staid--' did music
lovers gasping.

Between concerts
found of varied ad
ventures to pass on to her
readers in always interesting,

if frequently unique, style. One day it
might be a diplomat, in Baltimore for a
conference, the next day a notorious
criminal temporarily in the hands of the
police, the day after that a famous
author or a movie actor or a Central
American president come to JohnsHop-
kins Hospital for treatment Anne wat
sure to be on his trail a 'few minutes
after his presencein town became

professesnot to remember what
SHE during the the years constituted

her greatest achievement Her fel-

low reporters, insist that it was
her account of the funeral, at New
York, of Rudolph Valentino. That
time, they say, Anne forgot all the rules
of .writing she'd ever learned, forgot to
be unique, the had a "public"

i

branch
the

literary

and turned a story that wat a mas-- s.
terpiece of writing.

took a leave of absence fromher paper once
to become personal representative for Suzanna
Lenglen, when star of the tennis world made her

of America. Anne was to New York
to interview Suzanne on the latter't arrival from France.
Thejr tot along so well together, partly Anne's

is faultless, asked tier to make the
whole Anne readily agreed and, having obtained per
mission from her paper, traveled all over the country with
the Pyle caravan.

her of French made a stood friend out 'of
the dashing to Anne's of difficult

tCopiiiEht. 1930, XJy KrerVt'eek Magaitne rrlnted'ln U. 8. A.)
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. and the ability that

Russian language has brought her several interesting ac-
quaintanceships. became interested in Russian at the
age of 12 and, with the directness thathas always marked
all her ttarted out at once to learn, it She found
a young Russian scholar who agreed to help her, and sur-
prised even her parents by the she acquired of
the strange tongue in just a few months'. She continued her
study until she could handle the quite
easily read enough of it to do away with translations.

The knowledge helped her considerably several years
later. Becauseof it, the was able to play hostess at a gay
party for members of the Chauve Souriswhen, with the
jovial Nikita Balieff, they visited

- Now. with her marriaoe aonroachinif.

yoniei Cabell . , , pro6-abl-y

South' greatest and
mostneglected figute . . .
it a cousin of Miss Kinsolving.

out
journalistic

She
publicity

fessionaltour

because,
"French thafSuzanne

knowledge
Suzanne, knowledge
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fiaclirach.
.

She

activities,

knowledge

spoken language
and

Baltimore.

she insists she is definitely through with
the newspaper business,if not with all
writing, but not with music. 'The latter,
she admitted, is one of the strongest
bonds between her fiance and herself.
Although Brown does not play, he hat
always been an ardent music lover and
has turned large sums from his fortune
to the support of musical endeavors.

B'ROWN'S latest gesture has been
the endowment,of St Dunstan
School at Providence, which is to

be the first Protestant institution of its
kind in America. It will be devoted en-
tirely to liturgical music, principally the
music of the Episcopal Church, anawill
serveas a training school for choir boys.

In his interest in liturgical music
Brown has found an eager comrade in
Anne. As the daughter of one Episcopal
rector and the niece of two others, ona
the late Rt. Rev. George Herbert Kin
solving, Bishop of Texas, and the other
the late Rt Rev. Lucien Lee Kinsolving,
Bishop of Brazil, Annehas known her
church's music since childhood..

Her farewell stesture.before sheleft
her office for the last time, was one that

only a clever reporter would think of.
She 'went through the files of clippings and pictures

maintained in her paper's "morgue" and carefully with
drew every scrap of information about either herself or
her fiance. Then, with the bundle tucked into a. fold of
that afternoon's paper, she walked out. .

That mgKtTiitfing before tliehearthlFhome,she3ill
gently burned thewhole batch. Anne's eager anticipation
of her European wedding trip may be heightened princi-
pally by her interest in music. But it is more than likely
that the idea of a Continental jaunt in search of hidden
information alto appeals to the reporter's instinct in her.
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' IF YOU HAVE GOOD HOUSEHOLD ARTICLES

FOR SALE, PLACE A HERALD CLASSIFIED AD .
"

. JUST PHONE 728

1SV

!

HERALD
Classified

Advertising
RATES

and
Information

Line Bo
(6 word! to Una)
Minimum o cents.

After First Insertion:
Line o

Minimum 20o
Dy The Month!

Per word 00

minimum i.uu

will be accepted until 12
noon ween uayn uiu
IS 30 p. m. Saturday for
Rundiv Insertion.

THE HERALD reserves
the rlKht to edit and
classify properly all ad-
vertisements for tho
beat Intcresto of adver-
tiser and reader;

be accepted over tele-
phone on memorandum
charRC payment to be
made Immediately alter
expiration.

ERRORS In classified ad-
vertising will be gladly
corrected without charge
1( called to our attention
after first Insertion. ,

ADVERTISEMENTS of
more than one column
width will not bo

tlon, nor will blackface
tvne or borders bo used.

GENERAL
Classifications:

Announcements
Employment
Financial
For Sale
Rentals
Real Estate
Automotive

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lodge Notices 0

dTAKED Plains Lodge No. tit A.
F.AA.BL. raeeiasna ana m xaura-dsT-s.

C. W. Cunningham,Beer.
IiIrTKK"T durational Masonic

meeting 'Kill be held In U1B
Mprlnfc Mumlajr, August lstb. at

..Ia 1 n n r All mRRt.
hei h ui ged to ix present. Visitors
CI Milam invneu

J. E ITkhett, W. M.
l.eo I'oitrr, Sec.

Lost ant round
riviiriHr tnkvn fiom my home.

113 U Dili M , valued highly for
... utinientni lemons: reward and
no turtloui asked. Phone 999 or;
"io-- j

Pablio Nonce
N WEST TEXAS MATERNITY

HOSPITAL
An exclusive private rstrcat for
service to the unfortunate girl;
licensed by the state: operated
In the Interest and welfare of
those In need of seclusion; open
to ethical phslclans.For Infor-
mation address Lock Box No.
HJJ. Abilene, reiss.

Woman's Column
I.VDIES" Notice Jl off oil tugene

permanents for 10 dn only, fin-
ger waves 35c. lislnuts 35c; all
work guaranteed Kithand Smith
lleaut) i'arior. i4iw jhuiiuv.B
Phone lim-J- .

EMPLOYMENT
Help Wanted Women 10

. ir hnusekeeoer:duties ate to
molt, keep house foi I anjl care
for invalid mother. If afraid of

ork, do not applj. AddressUK.
Katterwhite, box 141, nte. 1, Dig
Spring. Texas

--EirtploymtrWanted-Women-12

CAPAims joung lud desires em
.infninM nnM accent house
vroik or cars of children. 207
lire gg Bt.

ISmploymt WantedWomen 12
$1,150 CASH. 11.850 loan at $25 0

per montn nua huou wiihiu n
home. Phons 4S7--

FINANCIAL
Money to Loan 14

QUICK AUTOMOBILE
LOANS

COLLINS & GARRETT
LOANS AND INSURANCE

122 EastSecond PhoneS02

Real EBtate Loans
Residential andBusiness

Low Rates
Leon Stevenson

Abilene, Tex. Ph 7826 or 7712

FORSALE
HouseholdGoods 16

HOME FUltNlTI'nB CO.
Phone 454 0 E. Ird
ft's a good place to bu, sell

and exchangefurniture.
D. It. Dennis, Prop.

SPOT CASH AND qUICK ACTION
for used furniture

Texas Furniture Co. 21 W. 2nd
SIJU Perfection oil cook slovet 4

humors: bargain. Phone FJ. 705
Main Kt.

ilKNEUAl. Electric lefilgeintur;
--practically- newt- - good condillon.
l'hono 12T1. '

Oil Supplies & Machinery, 22
MITH concrete uilxyr; half batch
sls; reasuiiauiy pitccu: almost

-. fall 491 or address J. M.
Jones, 109 West Pflllll) Ivsnta Bt..
Midland. Texas.

RENTALS
Apartments 26

t '

RENTALS
Apartments 20

FIltST class m furnished apt;
close In on Main, $15 mo; up-

stair apt 125 mo; west side
apt $16 mo; nt apt on Douslaas
Bt. (4u mo. i'non i or ivv.

FURNISHED apt. Pills paid: refer
eness rsnulred: no children or
pets PhoneJ1J. Apply 102 Gregg.

OAHAUJJ npartment; 4 rooms and
bath; hot and cold water; unfur-nlslied- ;

garage. 1704 Johnson HI

ONK-roo- apartment; niljolnlng
bath; light and water furnished:
Vis &u per montn. rnone vvzv. tus
Abrnms flt.

TWO-roo- furnished npartment
attractive: modern, all utllltlei
paid. 1003 Lancaster fit

1'tIHNIKliCD annrtments. 1 two
room and one three-roo- water
and light furnished. Apply 507
(lolind St

THHKR-ron- apartment; Voniplete- -
ly lurmnneu, garage; iigni, rhb
and nater paid, (30. l'hono 1095-- J
or 1053.

roUIl unfurnished rooms. In apart
ment house. Houth uml east ex
posure; sink, neneruge, gas nnd
hnth: rent rennonable: utllllieF,
except r, paid liv owner. 1101
Wcurr t. Phone 335

TWO t room furnished apartment,
upstairs Apply 1210 Johnson. l
Phone 93C-- J

MODnilN furnished apart
ment; lmth, soutn exposure; close
In Appi 410 jonnttpn i.

KU11N1K1IED prlvlate npartment;
modern In eerj waj. Apply
106 w. 5th St

TU'fl.Pimm nnnrtmeiilr f umltiheil
Apply7200Nolnn-Rl'honiiic--

i

L'NPL'RMbllEU npartimnt. J roonu
and sleeping porcn, carntie; mo
u rn Appl tin Hiiuigias hi

'Ercf: imrlmtnl wtll fuinlhnl
ppl Johnson,phone bS2 or
4

TllltUn-roo- furhlMlurt apnitnieut
Uoae in, utlliti tillls paid. ZUJ .No
Ian street

0I3-- nnrt furnished apart-
ments, eer!h!liK paid. ApplJ
1301 hcun bt

L.AKUK apnitnunt s Ith
sink Appl 906 l.regg St

T U mmrtnfeilt . furnished for
houekeeping, 2 beds Applj J03
W 5th M Jones alle.

NEW furnished npurtmenl
30 per month nil utilities paid

1110 S Main St Phone 9533

FLIt.MSHED npartment. In-

dividual bath: hot u ater: gas and
light, extra nk( , rlenn and cool;
arrangements made for deposits
wan utilities, lent paaDie ;

ueeks In adance: $36 pel month
307 V. 8th St : available Im
medlatel) , take a look. Phone
Clyde E Thomas. 257 or 598

TIIHEE-ron- furnished aDartment
garage, not ana cola water; gooa
location Phone 495 or apply at
207 E. stn St.

TJVP apartments; couples
only, sii :. uregg ou

FURNISHED aDartment: south ex
posure; 2 large rooms: modern
conveniences;garage. Apply 1205
aiain.

Light HousekeepingB'ms 27
TWO large rooms; furnlshsd; ad

Joining bath; hot and cold ater
close In Located near l'ost Of
fice at 209 W. 2nd St. Phone 148

TWO or 3 rooms; nicely furnished
for light housekeeping; very
quiet, newly papered. B04 urn
raster St

Bedrooms 28
rail nicely furnished bedrooms

single beds In 1, double bed In
otner, outside entrances: adjoin
lng bath; private home Across
from Texas Hotel. 101 Oollad.

MCE cool southeast frontbedroom
in private home: adjoining bath
good location, price reasonable.
bus u. lam uc raanc Ji3-- i.

Ij'HONT bedroom close in: quiet.
Apply 705 Main St. Phone 27.

IMCli bedroom: adjoining bath: hot
ana com water: ciose in. l'none
12S J. J. Hair. (03 Runnels St.

EKTRA large bedroom. Apply lot
tiregg St.

TWO nicely furnished bedrooms
private entrance; convenient for
raiiroaq men. Apply ill woian sx

MCKI.T furnlshsd southeast bed'
loom: Drlrau entrance: adloln
lng bath; hot and cold water. Ap
piy boi jonnson Bt. sjs.

Boom St Board 20
LKSinABl.E opsolng-- tor regular

room and board: rate reasonable.
31T Phone.ita-W-.

Houses 80
FJVvroom stucco; located IB Scur

ry Bt. iror information pnonemiin aaytime ana tu-v- v at nignu
FOTTlE-roo- m unfumlshsd hnusa

bath; breakfast nook; hot and
cold water; built-i- n features; pip-
ed for gas; shades on window;garage; opposite high school.
l'none ios or 115,

SIX-roo- house; unfurnished; J
blocks from Crawford Hotel on
(liegg Bt, Bee T. II. Johnson at
Ainert Miner mag, an.

MODMKN stucco bouse; un-
furnished; practically new; all
conveniences;garage; located 201
Park Avenue. Call Mrs. Roger
uallemore at Tax Collectors or
flee.

FlVE-roo- bungalow: located HOI
Hcurry Kt.; for desirable party;
referencesexenangea.Auqrss uox
iifo, lmk npiinK, nwi.

UNFUlt.NIMlKU house: 4 rooms: all
conveniences.Apply 60S ilunnels
bt. l'none iuz.

FOUH-rooi-u house: furnished:fresh
uuu cieu; iirsiru permanentropi
er, Appi) iivt juaia St. l'none
SIU-- J.

N1CU house: all modern con
venlences,furnished. Apply 1512
scurry m. l'none iy.

I'OUH-iou- unfurnlihed house; lo-
cated on W, 5th Bt. known as
Wade-Hu- n ell house;houseNo. 10.
See Mrs. . II Morris, 1001 Main
Hi. l'none i4:--

MCKI.V furnished modern home;
located In best nsldentlal section
of city. 1C0S Main tit.; faces east;
beautiful lawn, servant's quar-
ters; garage. Apply 410 Johnson
01. j'none 400.

TWO rentdeiices: stucco
tain; not water; gas ana iigni;

lieachlvh.scuool-01-1 Jolinsuu.-iiav-.
ed street; close In; unfurnlsned;
ready for uccupancy 25th; bar-
gain at $32' and $34 per month;
would consider fully furnishing
uue uf these tesldencea for $Su
per month) take a look. Phone
v lyua n a nomas.s7 or os.

rOUIl-roui- n liuuae; furnished; hot
iu tuiu nMicr, uiuuern.Apply evv

Lancaster. Phone 171.
FtVUtrpoin unfurnished home; all

conveniences:located SOI uregg.
Phone100H.J.

rilitUK-rooi- n nicely turnlshed'FOUH. room unfurnished house;
apartment. Apply X') West BUth US month; located 307 Bell tit
street. Phono ?). phone V. C, Kldd. Coahoma,

RENTALS
IIouscs SO

FOlin-roor- a houee; bath; garage;
unfurnished. Apply 1I0B Itunnels,
1'hone 1043--

ATTltACTlVI3 new bungalow; S
rooms and bath: closeto Cole and
Htrayhorn school; unfurnished.
l'hone 862 01 1048-- J.

TWO-roo- furnlehed house and
room furnished npartment at 000
li iina. Apiy at izvn vvooq at.

NICi:L.Y furnished duplex
npnrtment; stilctly modern; nice
garage: most or utility uuin pain,
desirably located: price reason-abl- e

Phone 1224. 1106 JohnsonHI.

Duplexes 31
UNFURNISHED new brick duplex.

all modern conveniences l'hone

ONK-HAL- F of new duplex; 3 room.
hath and hienkrnst loom, 1 ulnck
'from High tieliool; unfurnished
Phone802 oi 10AS--

THIti:i:-roo- duplex apartment,
unfurnished; modern convenien-
ces Applv corner of Austin an!
11th PI Phone 2U4.

REAL ESTATE
Wanted Real Estate 42

UKAL, estate bargains wanted; Del
your property wan us tor quicx
sales. Chadd Realty Co, room 3
Allen Hide, phone 4C1, Dig Sprint;
Texas,

AUTOMOTIVE
Used Cars 44

1927 CIIUA IIOI..UT Coupe, good ..on- -

uiiiunicneap2UUaiiinneiH-UL- c
WA.NT used cai , caMi foi entlli

pnjment, prlte must be right P
II Oites. phone f33. 1110 M Mnin

ClassifiedDisplay
AUTOMOTIVE

Our

USED CAR LOT

at
321 E. Third

BARGAINS IN USED

CARS

WENTZ
Motor Sales

409 E. 3rd Phone 166

West Te:xaa
(Continued From Page 1)

would carry the campaign Into ev-

ery town of more than 500 popula
tion In West Texaaand Into many
rural dlstrlcts.-Ferguso-n

turned from West Tex
as yesterday after an address Sat
urday night at Breckenrldge and
planned to speak tonight at Port
Arthur, journeying northward
thereafterfor a closing speechFrl
day at Marlln.

His line of offensive moved In an
opposite course northward to that
of Sterling, who expected to speak
today atGainesvilleandPads,mov
ing southward during the week and
closing Friday night at, Galveston.
Sterling rested yesterday at Fort
Worth.

The burden of the Sterling appeal
was "honesty In government, an
attack upon the impeachment rec-

ord of Ferguson while governor
and the pardon record of his wife,
and an explanation of Sterling's
plan for state highway construction
with "bonds secured by a gasoline
tax, rather than a to upon proper--
ty. I

Defense
Ferguson's campaign embodieda

defenseof bis wife's pardon record.
denunciation of Sterling, former
Governor W. P. Hobby and
nor Dan Moody, and a declaration
that as 'one of the tribe of Judah'
he would "lead the people out of
bondage,''with verbal artillery par
ticularly directed at Sterling's high
way financing plan.

Governor Moody continued In the
field as a speakeragainstFerguson,
planning addresses today at Nac-
ogdoches and Lufkln, Tuesday at
Dallas, Wednesday at San Angelo,
Thursday at Houston, and Friday
at Austin.

In a statement Issued yesterday
at Dallas, where he rested during
the day, the governor declared"the
forces of good governmnt will win
this fight. The people are rallying
to tha defenseof their state ngalnst
Fergusonlsm.

Tho enthusiasm and the ardor
of these citizens spells tho defeat
of Jim Ferguson and Fergusonlsm
In Texas next Saturday wowa than
Fergusonlsm has ever been defeat
ed before.

Moody Statement
Willie the people know the

meaning of Fergusonlsm, I wishJ
that Old Jim would withdraw the
threat which he hangs over the
headof the newspapersto sue them
for damagesand let them ptlnt his
record and my comments on It.

l nave torn them they could
print anything he said about me
and that I waive all claims to
damages.He wants to keep as
much as possible of' what I say
out of the papers by his threat to
bring suit for damages. I do not
blame the press; the papers nie
willing to give both sidesbut they
havo something else to do besides
meet the. expensesof suits filed by
Ferguson, It strikes iiio that a man
who wants tha public trust, even

WORTHY
Of Their Hire

What a gem when a servant is worthy of his hire . . .

ever alert to do his master'swill. .efficient! Below
are a few of the servants who worked for their own-
ers'the last few day3 in the Herald

FOUND brown sultcuse, found ZO

miles south on Big Spring nnd
8an Angela highway; owner may
havo by Identlf j lng nnd ;raylng
for this nd. Tllg Spring Herald
office. Phone 728.

SPOT CASH 4 QUICK ACTION
for used furnituro

Texas Furniture Co 218 W 2nd

WANT to sell or trade 27 modnl
Chevrolet coupe for good Jersey
milch cow; car in good condition;
excellent tirei Williams Auto
Supply Co

REAL, estate bargains vvunttd, list
your property with u for quiik
sales. Chadd Realty Co , room 3,
AllenJ3Idg,jjlinuJGlt Eig .SiLLingt.
Texas.

Herald Classified Ads

2
3
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Potential Oil Production Here
Falls Slightly In Half-Mont-h;

Daily Allowance Is Reduced
Potential production of oil pools,

in Glasscock and Howard counties
producing from horizons 2 200 feet
deep and below, dropped 1,260 bar--

hav--
rels dally from 55,284 barrels to'toff total daily potential production

54,024 barrels daily Detwecn AUgusioi jo,o.i ourreiai xvoueriB-aeine-a Mr- - sterling will cairy his
and 10, according to pools, 3000-fo- and 2200-fo- paign North," Central and

report of E. E. Andrews, proration
umpire, In his orders to producers
forrthe last half of the month.

The total dally allowed produc-
tion for August 16 to August 31. In-

clusive, Is 10,600 barrels dally com-

pared with. 12,504 barrels-- dally for
the first half of the month. The
allowed , output is divided as fol -

ought not try to hamstring the
presswith threatsof damagesuits."

James V. Allred of Wichita Falls,
candidate for attorney general, ex-

pected to speak todayat Meridian
and Waco; Tuesday at Gainesville
and Fort Worth; Wednesday at
Lockhart, Lullng and San Antonio;
Thursday In Rockwall and Green
ville; and Friday at Sherman and
Dallas. He spent Sunday In Dallas.

Attorney General R. U Bobbltt
expected to speak today at Mount
Vernon, Pittsburgh and Clarkavllle
Tuesday Texarkana, Longview,
Terrell; Wednesday, Port Arthur,
Beaumont, Houston; Thursday,
Crockett, Palestine, Jacksonville,
Tyler; Friday, Georgetown, Taylor,

TempleandJVaco.

St. Louis
(Continued From Page 1)

the landing. In July, 1829, when
O'Brlne andJackson landed with a
new record of 420 hours,thousands
war at the field. A year ago the
fliers were borne like conquering1
heroes through streetslined with
cheering admirers.Yesterday there
was only an occasional cheer.

At the hotel where the airmen
were taken, Pickens told reporters
filers landed because "they would
have been saps not to. Jackson
and O'Brlne did not owe St. Louis
anything. There was nothing to
gain by continued flying. Why
spend money keeping aloft?

Finances had nothing to do with
It," "both fliers said. "We would
have paid for supplies to continue
the flight ourselves had the motor
continued to function."

Cost of the flight, exclusive of In
vestment In planes andequipment,
was about $1,000 a week. The fliers
earned $8,500 andhave contracts to
appear at statefairs which will net
them $30,500, making a total of $39,-00- 0

to be divided between them
with a percentage for Pickens.

In addition, they have prospects
fo rgctting more contracts.

Four Town- s-

(Continued Fiom Page 1)

D. McWbirter, R. L. Hanson. W. A.
KaderlK C. L. Sone,J. H. Zimmer-
man, L. pr Jones, R.
Overton, Burt T. Eldson, Lee s,

Finley Martin, L. J. Martin,
J. B. Collier, J. U. Horvard, M. E.
Parker,T, K. Hamner, W. J. Wil-

liams, R. L. Cook, L. M. Cook, Bee
Riddle, Paul K. Jones,J. O. Cross.

Major W, J. Coon Is chairman of
the Loralne club and J, Bruce,
secretary. Original members are

by proxy, ought to ba willing forlMrs. T. J. N'wton, J, M. Cochran,
Ihe people to hv the facts and J, C. Elliott, J, I Bin), D. P, Land,
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Oil f

lows Phllllps-Coffe- c pools, 2 200

foot lime formation (west field) 2,--

909 barrels dally from 58 wells

formations (north and of'southeast Texas, In sections
the road west of the American
Maracalbo- - lease) 6,183 barrels dally
from 85 wells with total daily po-

tential production of 14,282 bar-

rels; Henshaw area, 1,517 barrels
dairy from 23 wells with total dally
potential production of 3,165 bar--

'rels.

H. J. Askins, W. C. Brown, R A.

Edwards, Earl T Williams, L N
Lipscomb, W. A. Reed, T. J New-

ton, J. M. Crutcher, H B. Wilson.
Burr Brown was made chairman

of Weatbrook clubof 35 mem- - stroyed effect of all labor-ber-s,

with R. J. secretary.'tous effort Ferguson into
Mrs. Ogllsbie, was mado chairmani

and Miss Margaret Bass secretary!
of Westbrook women's Sterl-
lng club

OrphansTo Give
ProgramTuesday

A group of children from tne
Bolea Orphan Home, Greenville, an
institution maintained by members
nf ttiA roiiiTv-l- i tit rtirlt . fVimA.v .... -- . . ....., .v ...........
uled to appearTuesday evening lne '""thl Hto".S:1S at Church of
Christ. Fourteenth and Maln!bond 1uestlon ManoJ ,b'

ln tw-"- r 'or wh,ch
In of songs.

Texas ln Its own bus. Although an
accident, which . the bus
and three of girls pain
fully, occurred near Post Saturday
afternoon. Crews, local
minister, had been notified
Monday morning of any cancella
tion of local piogram.

State Says
FergusonForum

ChargeIncorrect
AUSTIN, Aug. IS CPl-S- tate

auditor Moore Lynn today took Is- -

sue with statement made In
debate) at Frederlck-bur- g Saturday
in which It wus said Lynn signed
an article dealing with an audit
of Insurance companies in
which R. S. Sterling was to
have had an Interest.

Tho article appeared In tho Fer
guson Forum, last week ami was
teferred to In debatebetween
guson and Sterling supporters.

"It Is altogether, Lvnn'a
statement said, "that It Is being
charged throughout Ihe state
the state auditor Is the author of
the article. This Is true. The
article Is signed John M Moore,
publlo accountant, und is addrenaed
to JamesE. Ferguson.

"John M. Moore Is not and has
not been connectedwith the audit
or's" drpartment; TiittKerhioieTWs
name does not apptar on tin) list
of certified public accountants Is-

sued by tha state boaid cf public
accountancy February 1 lWrt '

i

Hungary Is expected to grow
70,000,000 pounds of tobacco this
year.

S

Since 181S annual wagta have
creased ISO per cent In Sweden.

BOMBER BLASTS TEXAS BANK

BjlvwHHVKJjtiiiiiiliiiiSwiiiiKH
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The Interior of the Stockyards National bank, Toit Worth, Tex.,
after a stranger demanding J10.000 under threat of b. owing up the
Institution fulfilled hit promise with a boltla of nitroglycerin wherpolice attempted to Interfere. H jnd the vice preside, t of bank
were killed and two injured.

1 NEWSTATE SENATE WILL BLOCK
SUBMISSIONOF STATE HIGHWAY
BOND ISSUE, SURVEY DISCLOSES
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1S KMMOVl) HltOOKs
ALM1N Auri It I'.ois Mp--- l

Ktk hns fini n (1 the rude of a

bold Muinj thiouh Noil hue t

into Hie Panhandle ilnvwi jnos
the Plains and lack through m.d-jUc- -t

1x.i
IK eame back of a hand

majority cf the Clint fimall
vote, and a matgin that his leade'- -

belitve, and that he believes will
ueat him in the goveinoi a chin
next January6

And In the final five davs befoie
the oterfl E to the polls and re- -

turn thir ii!it In th rnsfl (ifU, stprll V8 Jlm Feiguson.

gave Jim Young, Thomas B Love,
Earry-Mlll- en Earle B. Mayfleld-an- d

Sterling a divided vote. Support
ers of each of thesedefeated can-

didates have rallied to the Sterling
standard, and the candidate looks
forward to crystallizing support
among these groups In his final
appeal.

The Ferguson fight upon the
statewide highway bond plan blew
up dramatically during the past
week A simple utterance by
Highway Commr. W. R. Ely

the attackupon the bond Issue, and
took from Ferguson the only at-

taek besidespersonalities that he
had with which to belabor Sterling

Commr. Ely announced that a
poll of the new senate, as nomi
nated In July, or as limited In run-

off races, shows that a sufficient
number are opposedto submitting
the bond Issue at this time to block
It at the January regular session.
The bond issue cannot be submit
ted to a vote of the people earlier

,- -

n0"hlp
Eleven senators can prevent sub--

many or more are on recoru
against submitting it during the
next two ear, Mr. Ely said.

That left tho governors race up-

on the stark Issue of whether the
people want to put James E. Fer-guk-

back into office for his
fourth term two unofficial as the
admitted dictator of the governors
office

The Usue has been declared by
Sterling speakers "A moral not
nolltlcal- - Issue." The- - aritl-Ferg-

,on forc hav. directed an appeal
to lhe women votersto resist Fci- -

trubon's teturn to office, on the
ground that It would be a discredit
to the state and lower respects for
Its Institutions. They have been
complcttly frank about It, and
women In hundreds ofcities and
towns have redoubled their efforts
to organizeclubs, to enlist feminine'
voters In the march upon the polls.
and to arounethe women to a mili-

tant onslaught against Ferguson,
i

Railway to Stop
Five Minutes In

Honor of Slick

TULSA, Okla, Aug. 18 UP) Out
of respect to the memory of Thorn--

nr'BrSllclcr'Kingof Wlldcatteri,J
to be butted today at Clatlon, Pa.,
hia boyhood home, the Oklahoma
Union Railway company and the
ITnlnn TransDortatlon ComDttnV Of

Tulsa, announced they would sus
pend service for five minutes dur-
ing the funeral hour. Mr. Slick
owned Interests In both companies.

Many oil mtn left yeiterday for
to attend the funeral sew 1Ices, Several travcsld by air lines.

Th. rrnnn hub.n lnimnr U'.Xl1'' orau" " '" " -- "

.wrecked

SURKETT
DISCUSSION
Debate at Fredericks-

burg Produces
Fireworks

FREDERICKSBURG, lex, Aug
18 t.1t Joe Gurkctt, foimer state
highway commissioner underGov-

ernor Miriam A. Ferguson, and Al-

fred P. C. Pctsch, floor leader In
the
gaged In a Joint discussion of cam-

palgn Issuesheie Saturday before at
large audience.

Arhlfmllnn. nA ruling. for
sneakers was left to H. H. McFar-- ;
land, Republican

Burkett said his candidate was
opposedto the road bonds andwis
for' an elective commission, an old
age pensions law and a law giving
the defendant two ears to redeem
property in forccloscure proceed-
ings. He criticized Sterling

of what he said was Ster--
holdjthe tota,

the of banks! .j .is- w
several jears ago.

Petsch said he had voted
Mrs. Ferguson and the Amnesty
bill and that he did latter. in a
spirit of charity to give JamesE
Ferguson every opportunity to
make good on his campaign pledge
to help his wife make the best gov
ernor Texas ever had. Petsch de-

clared that what he learned as a
member of thelegislature compell
ed him to becomea Ferguson op-

ponent.
Petsch defended the Sterling

bond plan and arguedagalnst the
elective highway commission. He
said an appointive commissionwas
closer to the people than an elec--

tire one- - and,thai uson
had appointed three sets of com-

missioners In her single administra-
tion becauseof the force of public
opinion.

At this Juncture, Burkett Inter
rupted, saying "you are mistaken.'

was there," Petsch shouted in
reply, "and I know what I am talk
ing about. You resigned because
of the pressure of publlo opinion
and because the governor was
afraid of Impeachment"

WASHINGTON The Busy Bee
has been Increasing the and
apple crops. Dr. E. L. Sechrlst,

4who has been touring foi the de
partment of agriculture, has found
such things as an apple crop In-

creased from1,400 bushels to 6.000

and 44 pounds ofcherries obtained
from one tree instead of
pounds. A hive Is placed tinder
tiees. The sterile
trees and those that have small

elds

Only three of Copenhagen's 27

movie houseshave more than 1000

seats.

Sweden has 86 theatersequipped
for sound films.

HearYe!

BargainHunters
199 DURANT Sedan a

model that la a good
one, Seo It right now

$190
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.
Phono 638 405 Main St.

-.- -
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FT. WORTH GRAIN
FORT WORTH, Aug. 18. (ZPJi

While there was plenty of demand
ior wneat as mo week ntarted onj
tho Fort Woith cash grain market,
the sharp decline of Monday put.i.
a halt to trading. Exporters werOj
out of lino with sellers' views. Mills
were nominally bidding 04 to 95o-s- l
but no salet were posted after' the al
iuu aeenne itnu views were con-3- 1
uldcrnl'Iy apartnsto future vaJucftrtl
l ho marketwas largely In the samo a
upset condition which prevailed af-"-a
tor last week's sharp decline. Dej5
mnnd corn was reported slow JI
With nffnrtnrra llknral n.,.1 IuhkI-- ........,., ..Ui..u. a,lu wirou.
easy.

Oats were fairly well tal.cn-- Bar--"
ley and sorghums were) dull. Esti
mated rcceip's for tho two day per---'
lod: Wheat 88 cars, corn 3, oats 7,3
uaricy i, sorgnums a

Bids nnd offers, largely nominal, .

on coarsegrains rangedas follows:.
Bals carloads dellvorcd Texas com
mon points, freight paid.

Corn numb-- r 2 mixed 1 06 to 1.08; )

number 2 white or yellow 108 toS
1 10, numbr 2, 95 per cent white!
1 07 to 1 09

Oats, number red, 50 to 51c.
Boiley, number 2, 73 to 75.
Soighiims, number 2 milo s

180 lo 185. Number 2 leaf--"
fir 170 to 175

Dealers qi.L. id number 3 white,
oats dcllveicd group 1 points at 49
to 00c, to which add lc for deliv
ery group three.

t

FORT ORTH LIVESTOCK, fc

KURT WORTH, Aug. IB tW S
Hogs 700, no rail hogs offered; in
truck hogs 5 to 10c higher. Top
9 35, packing sows p!gS,,T
stendy, 8 00

Cattle 4,800; Including 1,800
calves: all classes slaughter ond- -

stockcr cattle aboutBteady; slaugh--
ter calves active, 25c or more high-
er. Low cutters 250-2.7- 5; fat.
cows slow. Stocker steers 4.50-5.7-5. ;

t3tnler helfora R 7R Rtnelrpr wnn.V.
lines 6 00. Stocker calves7.10. '.--

Sheep 1,200; fat lambs strong to j
25c higher. Other classes fully g
steady; goodto choice fat lambs
7.75; fat yearlings 4.75-5.5- Agsd'

wetner(, qq. feedtp vearHng!,! SI

t

TKXA8 SPOT
DALLAS, Aug. 18 UP) Spot COOI

TTn..-.A- H 1AW. tfl.Kton 1005; """" ' uaiMij .
1075

,B

tfl

BOSTON WOOI. M

BOSTON, Aug. 18 UP A quieter 4

tiade Is being reportedIn wool,' but
(, la n, Inillnnllnn f m 1 tr .. ,,..

re I

fldence ln values of comblngdo--J
mestlc wools While the delivery ,j
of tons week fell off somewhat

ling's request for Ferguson to for the ft m ot An- - I
back closine Sterling's . , ..., .. --w..

for

the

I

cheny

four

bees pollinate

,

for

2

gust is reporceazuny up u we juiyv
rate of delivery.

Permanently attached to a type--3
, .j.writer, a new xoiaing caver js

dtopped over a machine when tvj
spring la releasedby a touch.

cinema ii IThere are 102 Italian
equipped for sound films.

- S
Forty-on-e Danish theatersbyv:-- :

been wired for sound films. -

1929
Ford Pickup '

A mtwtl-- A Hrtr, only OftaO 14
miles. In excellent shape.Ev
ery fanner needsoaa Hha B,
at only j

$300
WOLOOIT MOTOR CO.
J?hone M 405 Mala Si.

Sociispf
S5SS4 J
Hnnn's a breakfast treat',
that's so crisp it actually ;

crackles in milk or cream!
Kellogds Rico Krispies.

Rice in its most delicious i
form. Toasted bubbles of
flavor. Children love them.
Extra good with fruit or
honey added. Ordera red
and-tfrcc-n package-- from
your grocer. Handy to us
in candies,macaroons,etc.
M a d e b y
K e 1 1 o g ik i n

r Rattle-Gre- elc

11
Kefflow!

T

mcEKBiiniil

tt

last
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FLORSHEIM

T'S a fino art to make a jhoo good
looking and thoroughly comfortable

the same time. Florsheim craftsmen

are mastersof that art. The Florsheim

Shoe gives you the utmost in comfort

and style, and long wear besidesI

The New. Florsheims for

Fall are h-- -'

SHOE
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Texas wereasTced today by the
Sheep andGoat Raieis Assoc
tion to reduce by .Y) per i'
freight charges, on the mo'.nn
of Texas sheepai d Ur..b- - to .'
state and inira-f3'- e iHj.n'- -

August to No-- , trnbei 1

The railway, p- - n . ma "
Fe. Rok Iiiaml. Mi-- s

Pacific Soulhe.i. Pa. u'. a . i

CO

The telegrams r.' t T
Kincaid of Ozona pitsidi-- if ",f'

association, and A H Pn-- t

Foit Worth, mar.aser1 of the L.
stock Traffic i! I
Worth

They set forth Mia sevie m h
exists in parl of West Texas, s

on Iambs aie half what rhev
were last year and that because
feeders do not hae the money to
buy lambs, the ranchman must
abip his Umbs to the feed and per-

haps feed them on a share bisi
with the owner of the feed

The railway officials are meeting
at Chicago toda

Judge
"

PlacedOn Trial
FREDERICKSEL'RG Texa

Aug. 18 UPi Charged with forgttv
and embezzlement.Max Blum. 60

former GUIesp'ur-count- y Judge, fac- -

4a arraignment at the August teim
of district court to convene heie

A... ,o ..,.! .,,wioj b""' j"'. oi.r,B. inu.i....- ......i .., i.i. ...,.
i,u ac.u.cu ..,,4s u..i..n,int mm 'lioe father. R.Lh&- -- - -

asarBlum, for many eais was Jil
lespie county tax assessor

STATE I'OI'L'LATION
WASHINGTON Aug. IS '.T- '-

State population aummaries fm
New Mexico, Montana and Idaho
were announced today by the cen--

u bureau as follows.
JVW Mexico, 427.216, an ir.ciease

of 66JJ66 or 18 6 per .cent.
Montana 536,332, a decrease o!

12i37 or 2.3 per cent
Idaho, 445,837, an increaseof 1

pt 3.2 per cent

. HANKKIt. OIL .MAN DIL.s
MEMPHIS. Tenn.. Aug. 18 i.V-P- ress

B. Lowrance of Ponca City.
Okla, prominently identified in the
oil industry and other businessand
banking interests in Texasand Ok-
lahoma, died in a Memphis hospital
today.

Here's Value!

A 19!9 Ford Sedan
Ibat Is sooil in every uj.
You'll like It for It runs well.
Onlj

$425
WOLCOTT MOTOR CO.

U'hoiie 8 403 Main St.
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S. Bogue. 34. veteran,
Conn., axe of mittrets and

wn her affection. bodies of the
in a
taken the Groton.

--mi . s....m ...i.
HOUSTON, t.Ti-- W. P.

jonvs, jr,, remained in a critical
condition in a today after-
a at his home... . .. ........rugnt rll ills Jia.xinc. . . ... .,
jones. nee on j.snj oonu on

. .--n assiiiiH io Iliuioei
a e i; iiair i.- - u lu

Mi. Jones she her hus--

oar.a because nan beaten her
.and she was afraid. Jjiat lie go- -

mg to hit again
w

One KUled, Eight
Hurt Near Dallas

Aug. 1 One man
as dead and eight persons in hos- l

ital? today as the result of auto-
accidents near Dallas

yesterday
,, ...C. Donaldson. 31

today from internal injuries
ed a crash here yesterday. Mli

Biown. 27. Wichita Falls,
was cut forehead and right!
leg accident which cost,

s life.

MAN FATALLY
WILDARADO. Oldham County.

18 .fi D. Ozee, liv- -

three miles south of here, was
bumed fatajly early py the'of
'explosion of an oil stove, and his
daughter Elizabeth, 18, was bum-
ed fatally In an effort to
aid him out the fire.

Mr anil Mis X Gant, the latter a
of Ozee, were burned

painfully

Washing Machines,

the Herald Classified Page. adv.

Styles

$10

OOeH LK-- RI liHfii G

DEQCEEN, Alk., Aug
Believed ternporauly crazed be-

cause of unemployment and be--

It a In eitiangedwife would not
iciuiil to him Ei nest Arnold, 2G,

het twice with shotgun and
i:lllt'tl Siandfathei John Smith.., ...... .u. ... ...to. mill lot adiiic vvviipuu the
.mith home heie early todav

irnrdin'' to nffireis

AUSTIN TKACIIEH KILLED I

AUSTIN. Aug. i.Ti Miss Maiy
teachei the Austin high

achool for than ten years,

w,?f l"aT.ruk.iuilll a a ui k .,

accotding to messagesreceived by
lelatives here today.

p ,f hc;brotheI, wa3
,adv,1e(, that Mla3 F,ege, wa8 , a
car with her Dorothy and a
sistec.in-law-, Loraine Fiegel, and
Mrs. PipppI'm Infant ilatn?titcr,,,, .,, WB!I ,,,,,, and

was seiiously injured
j

AL'TO VICTIM HL'Ulh!)
SWEETWATER. Texas. Aug 19

.Pi Funeral weie said
day for Paul Tolbert, 17, Sweetwa--

killed east of Saturday
night by a automobile

Only a description
the automobile obtained

Tolbert's parents and brother)
and sisters survive,

BBSM BBK''' &&&?"

Stanley world war was held In New London,
chargedwith the slaying his boarding theman replacedhim The tlaln pairwere found the cellar farm house near Groton, C"n. He laanown being from police ttatlon

....-..-.

Aug
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sister,
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Do you on that you would'she was an excellent swimmer andyou do TELL about onlheiiev.,i ,,fr..i .
dent.

SHE IS. XOMATO QUEEN,
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Astociated Pre$i Aofo

Callie Mae Bumgardner Wett Branch, Iowa, birthplace of Pres-
ident Hoover, wat crowned "Tomato Queen" the Wett Branch
annual tomato (ettival. She personally aupervlted the telection ot
tomatoea ba acnt to Mr. Hoover from the farm where he played as
a boy and It shown with a basket destinedfor the Drrs'dentiV tiht
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Ross Says

Is

LENroN Texas Aug
D county, voteis t I

Itoss S S'.tling.s cuiise piesn e.l
hv tiitee speakeis. the cantlldate
himself Albeit Sidney Johnson of
Dallas, secietaiyof the state c

executive committee,
Senatoi Waltei Woodwaid of Cole- -

jman.
Sterling refened the lates

chaiges of James E Feiguson. hus--

.band of Mi. Steihngi opponent in
the itin-of- f piimary foi the demo-

cratic gubernatoi lal nomination.
jthat he fointeily wm. a Msln.y
dealei

" 'Old Jim' has gone to the rec
orus aim lound where a man nani--

ed Stellinir nnernted n s.ilnnn nt'
Beeville twenty eais ago." the
Houston man said

nevei heard of a man named
Steiling tunning1 a saloon but it
could be possible. Howevei. you
can be assured it was not any of
my lelatives."

"I heaid. this, mominc
. . .t. i i,,, .. ,,v. .'.a...... ,iut..... ,u If",

uor house," a man in the audience
said.

"Theie's another one of .those
lies" the candidate leplied.
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LINDBERGHS

Sterling
Ferguson Liquor

Charge Untrue
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charged
were elect

leglslaluie Eaker, the
to crack

highway near

Jim parachute. wrecked
and escaped

jdiy hole.
"He usually dry holes and

he's going di tit worst one
Satuiday." said Sterling.

Johnson,who party to--

day, told of admlnlstra--)
lion befoie was and

who Is the
to fill other speaking dates,

continued- Ills atack on pardon
record Miiianl ("Ma")
Ferguson

years Jim Ferguson was
peacrieu younger genera-
tion be apprised of the facts.

"Johnsop said he wanted to edu--

AUSTIN OIHL nitOWNS icate people to what Feiguson-AUSTI-

Aug. 18 UT JessieSre-- has meant means court
vens, 18, was drowned yesterday In records," Woodwaid

Coloiado river near "Of course soma you don't
she had been a want hear facts but the major-part- y.

Membersof the saidjty It's been thirteenhave
sell? If it v,,i

vou'd
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to
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Son of Wealthy
Packer Suicide

NEW YORK. All- -' IS i.T A sec

ond autop-- v on the Loil ot William
E Swift, suicide son of tne Chica
go packer, was otdeted today by

Chailes Nouii. chief city med-i- ,

Tl examinei.
Swift shot himself thiough the

head Saturday night at a
Avenue sanitaiium wlieie he had
been a patient.

Aftei claiming the body and mak-
ing funeral arrangements today,
Alden Swift, a brothei. indicated
that his family did not seek any
fuither investigation of death
out Di .Noma to continue
the inuliy because of disci epan-cie-s

in lepoits shootiogi
because he wished to deter--,

wiij- was ivuuwn
to have suicidal tendencies, was
permitted to have a revolve!.

Police established today that the
gun with which Swift shot himself,
in antiquated firearm known as a
38-4-0 frontier single action revolver,
had been in his possession foi
many is

Trn Palot. Inina.Ai.sa iuiiio
Caterpillar Club

Juries.
Captain was a member of

crew of army plane Ques- -

ltion Maik when It established an
endurance record on west coast
two J'earsago.

Captain Eii,r was testing a new
''Pe ' fighting plane which he put
Into a spin at 3.S00 feet. It con-
tinued In the spin, descending to

uhaBTe to bTIng
It out, Captain Eaker Jumped.The

followed him down and fell
within 20 feet of the filer,

NANKING (7P) To eliminate the
confusion of having different kinds
of money floating about
China, the ministry of finance or-
dered the Chinese maritime cus-
toms prohibit the importation ot
foreign coins.

Steiling the lace track r
inteiests tiying to a WASHINGTON, August 18 i7Pi
governor and favorable,Captain Ira C one of

the retuin of race track gambl-8rmy- 's pilots, today Joined
ing. jthe Caterpillar Club at Boiling

The commission chair-- Field here when his plane
said he flint became acquaint--! came disabled and he took to his

ed with Fergusonwhen the lat- - The plane was
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COATS
It will pay you to think
nboutfvoiir fall coat now.
Our .August Coat Snip
offers you this opport-

unity. . .1'Oir CAN DEi
PEND ON OUR VAL-
UES. . .

A fine coat
made of fino
twill broad-
cloth; has ela-

borate Fitch
collar and cuffs
of first quality.

August, $"I60
Special

-- Size-20-

All
Siiiumpr S509Dressessit

p,o?r,,lfill

ft.wniutS WEAK

kN i

JL'MOK tT.KJIIT KKCOIll)
SKKKKK IN AltlZONA

HvJIKlJUUK. Ariz.. AUff. IS 1.11 -

Eddie Schneider, junior
Uanscontinental flight lecord con-

tender, left here at 12 10 p. ni.
tMSTI today, aftet a stop of twi
Iioum. en toute from Albuquerque
to I.od Angeles He refueled and

.said he expected to treach I.os An- -

'gcles in four and a half limn-- .

iVOITH HKATINC. WAY
ON TKAIN WOI'NIIKII.

SWEETWATER. Tex. Aug IS
l.Vi Fouith ictim lecentlv of rife
fire neat .Milsap, C H. Smith of
Birmingham, Ala , wa taken fioni
a westbound fieijjiit tiain heie y

suffeiing from a bullet wnunil
in the head

Smith and a companion we. "
beming then way to Atizona to
pick cotton the told county ir

Iiccis At Millsap. they said, an
unidentified vouth alongside the
Hack inised a ufle and fired
Menibei- of the train ciew said .t
was the fouith such attack ne-i- t

Ml I. ap
Smith and- - his cnianii4n w--

held fit investigation

WII.II CAS HKI.L
SHAWNEE. Okla, Aug 18 '.Ti

o-sing mud and rocks fiom ten Io
20 feet in the an In a radius of .VK)

feet around the ng. Piaiue Oil and
(las Companvs No 3 Tomlin. RE
NW NW was woitying

today in the A.slnt Wanette
pool heie as the unronttolled ens
flow incteased in volume. t

Otigin of the gas Iris not beet
established althoughopeiatois do
not lielieve it is coming from the
3.fiii foot hoti.ton on hitheito pnvJdurtive ln the aiea Eight inch
lasing failed to hold when cement-
ed and was leremonted at 3.145
feet bottom. No gas is coming
fioni inside thecasing

BEDROOMS
WANTED

and they aie always wanted'
If Jon have one for ient use a
Herald classified ad. Meet ten-

ants' adv.

1929
Ford Roadster

Only

$275 .

Act Quickly to Get It!

WOLCOTT MOTOK CO.
Phone 636 4113 .Main St.

FRESH
as a juicy applepit
from the oven . . .

THAT'S HillsHros
Coffee

In the
original

o mo

Because Hills Bros. Coffee h packed
in vacuum cans, sir, which destroys
the flavor, is completely removedat
the time of packing and hft tut. No
ordinary air-tig- can will keep cof-
fee fresh. When you buy Hills Bros.
Coffee it it just as fresh as whan it
came from the roasters.

Li Shop nt Elmo's In

Bates Street
Shirts

Mnn .

Dates
Mntch
mo'riy Ili

Blnvo
THE MCNS STORE

ffo-.- r 'TWrateiti'ri !ShcTissxxkS'

Wild Oil Well
Finally Shut In

OKLAHOMA CITY, Aug 1 l.Vi

mirniinr TIouiTnTt-T- f

er Rusher In Hip South OUI.ihotiin
City field was shut In today wl'h
rrinent nfter running wild for V3
lw.it. .....I ...!. !.. l -

the

""' '""""K tournament tills mornlnB when n
litislness houscH fired n .2, two strokes over pm oilThe flow was shut off f.oin thth, Ior, cmmt cUb couribottoin when cement was pumped ,. ., ., ,
into the hole unde. hlRh pressuie.1ln h()1(v ,.,,pt Harraon , f
The casinK will le cemented again fect fgm.e!j ,. bcttpr;
to prevent a secon d blowout when
the well finally Is completed.

Blowing out between the six and
nine Inch casings, the Houser went.
wild thiough the cellar ycsteiday
motnlng

NEWS BRIEFS
lly The Vssociatod I'res

NEW YORK Ethel Bauymore
Colt, 18, is tn make herprofession
stage debut in October in the same
cast with her mother She wnl
have a negro role, Seaphlne.daugh-- '
ter of Scailet Sisterilnrv. who will1
he poitiayed by Miss Itariymoie. '

ORANE. Va There aie various
mctliud uf 'lr eisum fm wcidi-LMi-

igusis ai me piesmenuai mounia n
loage . Mien as mminiuie goir,

tiding and fishing, but
Colonel anil Mis I.imlbeigh amused
themselves with indoor daits and
pictuie pu7.1e---

PEIPINT, -- What's a wat vh"n
one Mas a private golf coutse
Maishal Clump Hsueh Liang.

warlotd. Is temaining
jneutial in the ptesent Chinese is

turmoil, finding excitement enough
on his links or in hi ilailv came of
tennis

-- Irmtetl fttt-im- t tat ton lyti
C:u cm be sold ndvuntrioeou.s'y
with Herald Classified Ails ndv

npFn
H nil tavB - ..it- -. 10
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trying f or
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Petroleum Duiltlin;

'

. you'll lie pleased with the new'
Street Bhlris rind Mdrwate tie ..
them lip with norfcotcoloi hnr- -

litty shade ynii ch'5'ina. . 7,' "

Baton atreet ShhtM
.$2.75 to SI,

Morwpio Tle.i
$1 In $3

(?o,ssotv
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I LATE SPORT

ADII.ENi:, Tex., Alls. IS l.t'1 -
TlaiiiHOti, San Angelo colfor.

tied J. I, Wnnl of Albany for nif.l- -
al loniloishlp In the (liiuHtj-lnj-

round of tin-- Abilene Invitatl rt

R. I.. Auk. 8 i.Ti -
n(.org0 M. Lott Jr miotllber of ,,,
Amprl,an lHvH c, force, ,((U, ,.,, ,. ,hllll ,.,, nP ,. ,.,,
annual Newpoit Casino invitation
tournament with an easy vlclm v
over .fames Van Alen of Newpoit,

after receiving a fint
round bye

Eddie Jacobs of Raltimnie. hct.
Henry Mooie "f New York. fit.

AMARII.I.O. Tex., Aug 18 i.T
Colmon Bainhlll. University of Tex-
as netler. will defend his till"
against a strong field in the fouttii
annual e tennis tournament
slatting heie Kiiday. Among the
better known entries weie O '

Evans, former Coloiado doubles
champion Wilson McKirahan
former e titleholdei, ml
John White. Tiinity Unlversit ai"

Seven divisions of play w e

scheduled dining the thiee-d--

competition

BOSTON. August 18 .Vi Cv
land at Boston, postponed, ram

MADRID -- Biooklyn'a bullfiglr
in bad becauseof a novel co'.

scheme Sidney Franklin stattl
lMe fan with a suit of salmon pi
cmbtoidrrnl with whit' lac
and they booed lustily. Tho
drpFSFci'Tnatrrrioin twnyyh.T--t n

let rape and eoM braiti. the
of tho Spanish flap

Your
Fa!! Coat-Sele-ct

It

Now
Drop in this wefk to set'

our beautiful fur coats
thp most complete
in Big Spring.

You will admire their
lovely and rich
colorful fabrics, and

best of all their
present,low price.

Use Our Lay-Awa-y

Plan .

DAVENP0R1S
GxdhmfeSkcp

Where Smart Women Shop

UI
BAST
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REMEMBER

WdKDG STOKESare
no farther thaji your telephone r

try it !

FRIENDLY DRUG STORES

storeno. lphoncno. . . 1
st-.n- rt nn.2Dhfjnf? no.

PstorcHo.3phpnenor333j

pigfflfflgloonotjtsa

T

NKVVPORT,

showiii;;

furs,
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